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Volunteer aer-riee ta that voluntary effort,. civen with .. 
out. ~ • by af1d ind.i:'f'idual in a OCIIDWlity who wi.ahea to 
ahare therein the Ntaponlib1l1tiu. of th.oae tt.oc:ratic· 
1natt~tt01i• oono.r-ned with the f.d'ftJ\Cfmlfnt ot hUIWl 
wlta.N. 
Vol·Ja~ .. ~~ 1D 1ootal work -., be. defined •• tn~i~duala 
'illbo giw their 8eM.1a.ta to aootal agenoiee with no 
thought or r-.wwraticm in. teraa of oney tor tb pur-
poN ot tull'ther1Jlg the .ahla and aaa1atln.g in. oarrytn& 
out the program ot the ac•noy.2 
U&ny aooial gJ"oup -.o.rk apnoie1 oould not tunotton without ~ aid. 
ot yoluntoers. fheae agonoiet haft ·~OODMt depg.ditnt upon Tolunt••r• to 
.. ....,. in IMU\Y 41reot and tncl1net oa}*c1tiea. tbeae volunteer lMd.era 
1\aw played an Saportant role 1». uai•ting Httlement bouaea to enl"ioh 
lite 1n their neighborhooct.. 
OtTing etteotift wlunt.el" Hrrloe requirea aino.re 
1nterea'b in the work• tn.inbg and auper'Yiaion• and 
a buaineaalUt• approaoh to the job. A good wlunte.er 
ahould bet &a depenclable •• a paid 1101"ker. 
Reoe1T1ng wl1.1trtftr ""ice require• Hoo~i tion ot 
'the u"tulnoaa of auoh workera to the ageno.y • a program, 
reapeot for their deain to oontribute time and ettort 
'Wi tbout pi¥ • and ~truoti w intereat in their eduoa.• 
t1on flnd aurlV'V'i•ion. 
Author1t1ea oonoel"Nta with ut11iain& wlunte•r aer'ri.oea 
aa tully and effectively e.a poaaible, ar.a te.~d today 
1 Non.a J. sa., •'f'be VolunW.r In Socie.l ork", 'fbe Social · ork 
Year Boot, 1949, P• 538• - -
--
2 Plorenoe L. Newbold, "the Volunteer In Soo1..:1 ·•ork" , The Social 
Work Year ·Book, 19~. P• 477 • -
........... ~ .......... 
1 
w1 'bh both coouraging tr~cl• ·and ch&llellf,ing needa, 
among lllh1oh the tollowiJla -. be oi "-d• Youth, 
a1 ind.i 'fidual• aDd ill groupa • ia giving outttanding 
~lun~r •er~o• 1n oommunit,y agenoiee.~5 
'l'be above 1• a brief oone1derat1on ot juet what voluntMr eer'rioe ia, 
hcrtr eooia.l gJ-oup work &lt'4moiea utili&e suoh leaders; IJ1d tM t'eq,uiremente 
ot g1nng ettootift '!OlWteer Hr'Yioe. OUJtrct tr•nd• ••• an h\ONaainl' 
uae ot routba aa wluntHr le.ad•r• to meet ohallen~;.il'lg n"cla. Jw:1ior 
leader a, tho.. 1nd1 vidual• ~twa tGurteen &D4 eewateen yeara ot age, 
oonetitute only oM a..tegory' or part ot the whol• arM ot 'Volunteer leader-
ahip, but it ia tt. u" ot thl. t leaderahip 'that hU reoelveclauob or1t1oilll 
and deliberation; both pro and con. ....,. proteaeionala in the field hold 
that junior lead.ra an too buallture and laoking in le&derehip akill• to 
. I 
1 aaauae reapona1b111t1e• giwn thul in croup work e.geno1••• while othera 
have oi ted ln1tanoea where jut\ior leaders han bMn uaed molt euooea•-
tully, not to aent1on the tact that in yet other inatanoe1, their leader-
abip baa been aa etteotiTe at aoae old.eP wlunW.J"a' leaderah:tp. '!'hie 
argtaent ie oonddend in mon deta11 in 'the u.t oh&ptor. 
It 1a vith the oono.pt ot "jW'l1or ludel'•hip' that thi:a atuq ia 
oono.rn.ct. but tott th• J~~Ht part• it 1e apeoifioally oon~raed: with how 
a atngle ••ttleaent hem•• ut111sea the eenioea ot theae tec--agera 1n the 
role ot group le&dera. 
'tM l•der 11 at tlut cora of tM £1'oup prooe••• 
Bil Jlole and hia lntluenoe JI&T to • large extent 
4let•rmJ.ne tbe auooea• or the tatluzoe ot the sroup. 
2 
&. 11 , the tranemt tting ag•nt 'bfJtw• 'th• pro cram 
and 'the ..,.be:ta ot the gJ"oup. lie pu-ttc1pate1 in · 
1lh4l U.~l'&otian o.t the .individual a who lUke up t~ 
group .• ~,~ 
Origin .!!!! P\ll"£01~ 2.£ Stu!! 
1'h1a .at~ ori~inawd aa a. reeult of continuoua ourioa1ty oouoernihg 
the u" ot junior leadei'a in group 'WOPk agenoiea; att.r obeervin« on 
numeroua ooouioaa, a triendahip group ot boy•.• aged eleven to fourteen, 
beiilg 1~ by a aixtMn )"Hr old '90lunt.r group l•del" 121 a y.u.c.A. 
n:tenlion prov-• At ·tt.. timo ot thia oblel'fttion. the 111"1 tet- waa aerv.1ng 
u a group l•der ot anothei" triendahip croup in thia ,.,.. pr>ogruL. The 
app&ND.t auooeaa tbia young adoleaoent leader _. enjoring with ~ gl'Oup 
_.moat iapr.aaiw. !hi• sroup bad the neoeaf1U7 ••prit· d• oorpa, ao 
vital 1D voup oohea1wn•••·• &rld apreaaed th1• out•icte ot th• agency aa 
well aa ineidM ot it. The . .-ber• oonduoted tb•n·lvea aooordingly at all 
iiS...a, •apeo1ally in tho Q'~Gll&&1um. where, aa a rul•, marJ.Y ot th• alulll 
•I'UL wild"., Th1t ol.ub •va had a ~JY•~ to't' pl"&otil1n& baalcetball, and 
the manner in whioh thoee boya aeMed to look up to ~ir l•a.d•r •• 
an.otber illpNtliw light. That a 11xteen year old oould eo. poaitively 
11ANLge and 1-.d. a group led tti:i.ca Wl"it.r to wonder llhat the 1ituationa were 
in other group work ag4ftlo1•• repntinc the uae ot junior lea4•r•• 
'l'he purpoae of tb11 l'buclf 11 to c:teaoribe 1n 4et.t.1l 11 the uee o~ junior 
4 1Aonar4 Seymo1U' liCIDilAIY 11 "The Developunt ot a Jlan~ For th• 
Volunteel" Leader at the Brookton Y.M,•l'• o~ .n.A. O(lmaunity Center-, 
Unpubl i ehed lfaator• o !heai •• Soboc;l of Soeial Work, Boaton. Uaiwra1ty11 195a. p,.l. . 
I' 
' I' 
le•dera 1n ~ prograu at the Ro:ab\U'y l'eighborbood Rou.... The tel"'ll "junior 
leader•" 11 meant to !nolud• thou loaders ranging in t.c• troa tourtftn to 
aewnteen ,._.,.,,. The atuctr 1a not a quantitative or ooaparative one, aa 
no other agenoiea aro oonaidered, but through • aaretul, detailed deacrip• 
tiOD, it will attept to an-r •J"t&iu pnenl aucJ. apeoitio queltiona. 
SCIM ot ~•• qu.atiODI h atuctv aeeka to e.nner are aa toll owe • 
(1} 11bat ..,.. the majoJ' advu:tagea and 41aa4vantagea of th• 
ue ot junior lud.ere in thia e.geno;yf 
(2) How ...,.. junior le•ders. ••l•oted 1n thia a;•n07t 
(') l'lhat are the agao,y'a ·~otat1ou ()t ita junior lea4er•t 
(4) What ld.n4a ot groupe ue led: b,r theae young l•4erat 
(5) 'What attiliatioa with the ase.oy progna do tbele 1Mdel"a 
ha.- other thaD their lead•rahip r .. ponaib111t1eaf 
(6)Yfhat kind ot eu~Z"Tilioa do th••• leadere rooeiw anct 
how 4oea .it. ~utter h0111 au~MiaiCIIl g1YG older 
volunteer•? 
(7)What type o: t!"dniDa oot.trae ia otterec! to the jUl'l1or leaderaf 
(8) Bow 1llfJ1W ot tbs" lftdera N-e· intereat.d in :returning tor 
further- e.f!iTio in the tut~f 
So otten1 atudieG ot t .hia na.tur«t are not limited to the age l"N1P 
••leoted a.nd oonaidered tor th1e particular atud¥• Rather, they t.nd to 
oonoentn.te on the el\tire UK ot '901Ui\t.ere., 1noludblg older men and 
WDJMI11 atud.nta and thQe youncer ado·le1qent•, but at the ._. ti- , t~ 
are not •• 1peo1t1o and detailed •• tbia •~elf tenda to be• The writer 
hoped that IOM ot the iUU bein« ~eel IUCGellf'ully 'b)r tbia &geDO)' might 
find more untv•raal applioaticm in an ettori to il!l.prow u~ tJ.rM~ 
exiating p~cram•• The, W!"iter turther bopft; that the ocap:llation ot 
tntormation perlainint; to how thia ageno;y hal ooped with the Junior leac!er 
i 
.. \ 
aitwt.tion, might be uod oona.truot1voly by other agenoae with abnilar 
pJ>obleu. Piul.l;:r .• it i• ho~4 tJ:!.at the etudy mieht atbwlat4t other 
1turumta and worke.ra ll1 a 1bailar poaition •• the writer'• to make ao" 
detailed atudiea in thia &l"M ot jUilior .lea4erah1p. 
SOOf! !!_. the Stu&" 
!lw atu..V '!Jill inolud.• tirat. t. d1awaa1on. ot ''**background 
oona14erat1ana aUITOunding tt. uta ot junior l•dera. tollo•d by a 
deaor1pt1on ot tlHJ agen07 in 'Whiob theae junior l.•dera t\Uict:t.on. deaor1bina 
the ba.okgrouncl of the ooamuni tv • Mnt1on1Ds a brief hietory ot the agt~:no7., 
d.eaignatini the &fSOACJ¥'• purpoee and tu.not1oJ:t1 ita current mfJ.lR~rahip 
a1tuat1on. "tlw dutiet ot the proteatiOJ'lial .wr. and the t&oilitiee ·or 
PlW•ioe.l plant ot the agenoy. 
'l'he next two chapter• will OODMintn.te on the junior leaaera th•• 
aelvoa, the tirat ci"fittg a detailed de•or1ption aDd oloa• oonaideration ot 
e&oh individual lead•r. hia exporienoo, dutiea azu:l JMthoda ot dftling with 
hia particular GrOup. !be tollowiog Chapter deaoribea the auparvitiOD g1Tea 
thaae junior lMder•-· the reoordt upt by them. and a tr&iJWlg oour•• 
ut111ae4 by th4t &geno;y to aiel in furthering th6ir leaderah1p e.b11U:te•• 
llethocloloq 
I Aa reool'da on junior leadet-a m the a gn.oy t11ea wve not too abundant. 
tM v•ter ~ ot the 1ntcrmation eatlwred ror thi• atudy •• aeoureel 
through hequent diloUIIaion.l with dittezoet lUilbera of the p~t•••1ona1 
atatt • ob•erw;t1on ot the leadere on the job• •~ulecl interTi•'Q lid th 
5 
ea.oh leade, •• ... 11 a• with th• k1'c:utiw Dir•otor of ·the apnoy and Hob 
pro-ten.:l.<mal 1taEt :worker, and utili3t1on ot whateftr r.oorda wre a:ail• 
abl 111 tM aguQY' • pertaining to tta.a• l ... dc'•. 
Th• 1nterrlewa with ooh jtl11i·or leades- were atucUed atJ.<l trom. ~ •• 
. gotten the neoe•'*'FY intOJ'ftiat.ton tor d•aor1b1ng the l•ader • hi a ~roienoe, 
clutiea, -.nd the k1nd ot group he led. !he addi-tional inteJ"ri .... With the 
proteaaional stet:t were tor purpoaea ot 1'1D4ing out tbe.tr dut1ea 1 
reapona1b111t1ea m ~t-ion w11th the•• junior l•ad•~"•• age:n01 policy 
in ••card to th• 1•dors and their vi.,.. ocmowrUDc the ua• ot t.c-ager1 
•• lee;&Jra In the agonoy. !hro'Q&b ~·• iaWr'd ... with both tM lMdera 
a:a.ct ata:C'f' lMI!Il'b•r•, IOM of the ao:re gonero.l ud ·~oitio queation:J. the 
atudy ... ked to tUmrtr, a:r• II:U'Wr.ct. 
Ltait&t:l.one 
A atudy of thia :Q&ture, 1.11n1te4 to the de.aoripti-on. or ~ aituat1011 in 
j~at one •r;e:n.oy, OfU\1\ot t nd1cat. ~ quantitl\ti'ft reaultl• tt oan only 
hope to pl"8aent a olear-QQt pioture or tM atated aituat1on .. 
!he laok of autticiot ~•oOJ"-de on junior l.•d•r• in the &genoy tilea 
in. tbe pa.a.t. made it cU.tttoult to pHeent a ol-.r pi~ture of the junior 





Crw?TEK II . 
S~ BACEGuOUNP co ~SIDERATIOIS 
- · . . --- ------
~ ottl~t; llou•-.• haw ha.d to l:imi t their Uitake o-r bou111• 
.-abera BDd eemcea 1n their reepeoti'ft neighborhood• in aooorcianoe with · 
the amount ot loadel'ahlp ••S.lable &D4 the q'U&li 1f' ot auob lea4eP•h1P.• 
'!'here ia a co-na·~t parch fo't" ·oo4 lM<l•r•; IDCl alld 'WOJ:I.ft., bot• anct girla, 
who not only haw apeoial akil11, but enjoy working with peopl•· It 1a 
moat iaportant t hat t~ae l•adeJ"a haw the t.b111ty to uncleratand younc 
people Gl1d ch1ldrtm• It 1a x.ot .J,_,.a poaalble to tind l•dei'a e«kclowe4 
\ri. th tlUt n•••.aey qu.U. t1ea of good le•derah1p. Binoe Jll&l\f .. tt1emer1ta 
atill C.p.ul upon the voluntael· tor le&d•r•hip of 1 ta croup•, it be com. a 
the ta· k o the protea :tonal leader or auperviaor to train 1:- '!Cluntev 
adequat.ly fer tbt jU:b aniPM• 
VolUJltftr ••moe oal:l b4f e.- •• a roacl to WlderiU!iding. The .. 
younc lead•~• lGAX'n by doing aa they a.aawae the rolee of group leadel'•• 
DuriDC orld u 111 boya aat.d girla aho-..4 their 'V'Ut potent1al1t1"• It 
oaa be ra.ebe"d how ett1olently yoU!Sf; people hanclled ci "filian detenee 
joba, aalw.p, 'boDd Hl11ng, -.eaaenger .. ..noe, and helplug in oh1ltl-aare 
oentera and. playpoouncla. Here, they prowd th•1r ability and 1nt.reat 1n 
lt ahould bt kept iu Jdnd that teen-ager1 are a apeo1al braad ot 
people, .xperiClOing taany emotional and peyaioal Oh.ulgel1 att.pt1ng to 
7 
ao.,. out trca . under the prot.otive winga ot hCllle and pf.renta; beghmtna to 
... mo" and aon ot how the world raJ.)¥ aiata &114 1tri ving to beocme 
indi'rl.dual• in .wl'y l"4tiP4Jot. !Mae people ~uld not be bl"'ught into 
-.oluntHr aer'ric» unleat 1d thin the •~f there 11 a WOJ"king knowledge ot 
adoleaoet payobolo.ty, unleaa it it knOWil. What pertoJ"DDalloe oa:n be ex~oted 
and unleaa the "f''lWl'beer job deaQriptiona are N&liatieally fi-tted to the 
young per1on•a oa.pe.oitiea.l 
·!he .l§Goy1 a .!2!!,. 
lQwn these junior lead.era are brought into volunteer ... vioe, a 
·Nolprooal ~lationahip aergee, wherein the qeno,- .g1Yea e.a •11 •• 
reoeiwa 1 tor wlunteer ternoe ia not e. tree; •1raole way ot t •'btlng the 
joba clone tor whiob the agency d.oee not haft enough piLid ataftJ rather; it 
11 IL way ot ox~ding atatt. and 1n aooepting -.ol.uateer aenioe, the agenoy 
aooepttt Napontibility tor additioul 1tatt dewlopaent. Thlt aean1 then 
that there ahoul4 be lt&tt pl annill& in a4:vanoe ot the 1n"fitat1on tor tMn• 
agera to oome in tmd volunteer. Oert&:I.D quMtiCIIlt will haw to be 
oonaideNd. l'fb&t Will tbAJ joba be in tetaa o£ dutt••• houra, l!JDCth ot 
aeFYioef Who will aupervl,. tru. aer"fioet Will i t be aomeone who knou 
eel Cl&D giw aoaethin& to young J*)plet 111 that peraon be rr .. tmough 
b'om other pHaaure• to k.Mp oloaa to tha ae:r"f'i•t WUl the job,• and 
aupeJ"Viaion be thought or Ul tera• or the tHn-agera' exptot.:tionat 
Unl••• t~Wre 01m be at leaat tM.• IIUoh ad'ftll~ eon-
aiden.tion NUl will!npl••• to aea youth'• oou.uni'ty 
1 Bcluoatinf Youth For Sooial Reepcm.aib111ty. Oa.unity Oheate and 
Oouno1l.a. Inc., lew ork. 191lr. 
8 
1ervioe at pertly education and partly lervice, the 
-.genoy 1hould not undertake a · teen•age program. With 
thi1 tort of ple:zming and helptu-ln•••• ho:wnr, an 
agency oan not only add to the band• that do 1 t• work, 
but oan be making • long..,.range contribution to C(IIIJI\• 
unity underttanding that in time cannot help but juat ... 
ity the in'"ltmelltt!~ 
. Bupervieion 
Junior leader• and other volunuera are auperviaed by protelaioJial 
tta1't. It baa bMn learned that adoleacent volunteer• muat be tuperviaed 
at a little alo'Wer paoe than ol.S.r volunteer•• !heae younger leader• are . 
prone to be judgmental a:ild have · clet1J11~•· ideaa regarding groupa and 
indiTiduall with ,mea they aeet tor the tirat time. It hal been diacovered 
that ~en trying to .inculoate 1deae about eocial group work at too rapicl 
a paoe, rather strong reaction• eet in Which aay aerT8 aa a further 
blocking to the ettective type of 110rk to be done. Superrl1ora should 
gi,. thea ample opportunit,y to expreaa them.elvea in conference in order 
that clues may be gained about · area.• where the volunteers are troubled. 
Marjorie ~ing. Bxecutiv. ot the Group Work Divi1ion in the 
CinciDnati Counoil aalcee thele pointec 
For the aooial worker nperTlaing 1tudent volunteer• • 
I would tuggeat that eh• •uat know tba p~ohology ot 
adoletaent1. She mu1t haTe an appreciation ot the 
taot that todq they JJilY be extr-.ely mature w1 tll the~Ji" 
dutiea and 1n theiraooepta.n.oe of re•ponaibilitietJ 
toaorrow _they may re-nrt tC ju:ftniltt behl.:rior. , .b.d ' aa . 
2 ibid • ., ·p. 18 
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a ~pel""rini"• the aoo1al 'WOrker . uet a.ppno1ate the 
hea'fY pr1or1 ty ct-..n4• ot aohool duttee &n4 intveat1 
'Wbioh eo ofter1 uoe1avtly diltJoaot :the high aohool 
wlunW.r t'l'cxa her Ht pertormanoe••' 
It 11 tiM that the teleot!Oil ot junior leader• u wlunteera ahould 
be llOM oantull.¥ planned ud •ore oaretully thought out ~ tho teleotion' 
prooeaa ot olcler w1tmtoe1"1• The worker muet Ntoogniae the lW tatlona o~ 
thia age group, aad work w1 tb1n theee 11m1tat1ona. lt ht.a been d!aoo.,.red I 
'that pnerally hi~ acbool wlunt.eraf o:r junior lead•"• are ore intenae 
in their loyalt¥ to tho agen.oy. uu1 at ti•• nen more reliable than older 
-volUDwer•• it tlw -..pemaor btllpa that voluntMr to haw a poaitiw 
experi.moe 111 the agcmoy_. the volunte.r auat h* -.de to .tftl 1mpo~t~4 
: · Sou .Ad.wn5•• .!! Uae 2,! JurdoJ" Leader• 
TN»re are· a ~'bctJ" ot advooat!ta who otter d•tini t4t rea.aona 1~ eupporb 
ot the pn.otioe ot naing o1ct..r my• tQ'J.d ga~· ... lea4era or croupa. In 't:lw 
tirat pla.oe. there ia an acl"ff.Qtage 1n their being olo1e to the age and 
uperienoe ot the ohll&:b'c they 1•4• SoOOAdly. thq ·&N a..ailable in the 
attera.oon ..tum yo"~mger &J'OliPI ... t. llheJ"eU otl»:r olCS..r voluntMre -an 
~ble to g1w their ,.moe• at th1• t11l•• · Tb1rilt, thtl, uae ot tn.•• 
leader• 11 a aethod ot d...-.loping tature leadwab1p• It gi.,.• theae 
le~•~"• a bi"'tUlw ef!uoational exp•r1enoe in ~ agenoy Nld help• thea to 




•• tM total ow~ll .p .. ograa ot the a.~noy. · the .. part1oular leader• e.re 
aot only a aowoe ot lttH!lgth to the a.gencv and ~1ptul in "tt1ng the ton• 
u their mm aoti'ri tiel,. but u. a. eouroe ot tuture •t•en&th 1n tM 
ooammity.5 PiDally, thea• 1•&d.•P• tlu'ough their exper1tmoea •• volun.toera 1 
aore or leae int.rpr..t the agaoy tanot1ou to the ooamnity. 
Qul.l1t1oat1ona Ot VoluntM1' ~ra 
Up to tbia po:bl'C in the ob&pt.r, tM diaoulaion bat been in more ot a 
poa1t1w .light oonoemiftc jlULior lelt4erth1p. low it ia tiM to weigh the , 
xwgatiw or l••• tavoN:ble ·~~ot• ot thi1 leaderahip,. keeping 1n mind that 
theae young teen-ageJ-a are 'f'OluntMi"l in a 1oo1al gl'oup work ageno;v. Evt17 
ag•noy hu qu.al1tioat1ona tor all ot ita wlunteer leadtra, ud: a oloee 
look at aome of tbeae qual1:tioat1ona would aet cme to th1Dlc1ng juat how 
~ wluntHr1, including junior lead.el'a, ever •de the pa&t. 
!he following el...u. itme eoulcl not~ 1nt.l"pretecl 
•• the aoat •••atial qua.U.t1oationt tor auooetatul 
1-.clerehip,. fheT . •• the tt.a on lbiob pod. leader• 
wn rated aignitioutly higher thaa the pool' le&ftr1 
and therltore r.preaent the "plu•• required tor 
.uper1or leader8h1p. 
~&aliti oa.tion• ot VoltU~tNr Leader a 
1. raotionalt .aental,. and ohronoloziaal •tu!"S.ty 
2. Sooial vieiOD and •ooial. int.r.tt 
,. Purpo•~ll dtteire to , • ..,. 
4• Ab1U.:t)r to main~i:n a oo~re.ti '"• deoQratio app-
ro-.4b (ab111 ty to pi4e without dOI!d.Datinr,;) 
5· ~ntal re•peot tor and int•r••t in other• 
, 5 lntervin with John 4t-.ter, Group orker, Roxbury e1ghborhood 1 
, llowre. lleoeaber l.O,. 1954. 
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6. Reapona1biU.ty, d•~bil1ty and naour•tul.D••• 
7. Baaio 5.nte:reat• and eklll1 w!thln the pcaai~l• 
rage ot tn.. voup · p!"OI.J"D• ' · · ' 
6. lnowledga ot buio ,..aouroee ot th• OOIUJI.Inity 
9• Teaohing ikill · · 
10. Illtelleotual biloltground 
11. Ability to giw the· tiae 2lftcted6 
!he p~c»dl:ng 11at 11 a 1aaple ot the toraulatS.ODI ot proteeaional 
w:Jrkere on an blte:rag•noy b&aia. oonoei'Ding the it .. on thloh good leader• 
WN rated. It ia tbtt ••pl• ot 1m4t .bler14Nd.l Aaaoo1a.t1on ot Group orkere, 
anc1 it ehould be UJUt•atoo4 that tbeae 1-. repnalillt Ill S.d.eal liet .. 
·'l'hq are only .,..l .. t1• to the IUbjeot under OOillideH.tion. 
laturity 2!., '-l'IOn&li;ty 
Jio:re and IIOI"e theN bu bee a gr<riril:at; •pba•1• on •tW"ity ot 
peraonality aa a pre~ui1tte ot ett4H)tiw l•derabip ot ohildNil and 
youth. ·Uaey autborltiee t'Ml that no Mtt.r hOW' wll intentioned or 
ttl'ongly motivatGd a leader ·~ be, OOtlfliota li1G blnaturitiea 1n hla 
,.raoDalit)r u.y o.ripplea tapowriah, or diatort the · aotiona.l &lUi aent&l. 
develOI'aetlt of tho &I"Owblc ahilcle Obler'fttioU h&ye lth01111 that IC'411At 
peraone have W.ka on leadD'thip J'llpODJ1b111ty, uza:wi:ttingly in aoat ouea, 
11'1 order to eat11t,y 101M ot the \'llaet •ot10111.1 :11Hdl through their oontaot , 
with obilclren or young people. 7 •In a real nuae they an puuitea 
nour1ahing tlttJir ·~ eotiOXJ&l lite OD the 'tezld.rila' ot g:rowS.Dg oh114 •' 
6 Bldlw s.. tnaook &N Bar leigh B. 'l'NOktr, fJUJ*It datuu ~ fb uup 
Worit &Dd Reojijjt1bD• 1949, P• 45• 
-- -
7 XbW.•• P• ~. 
-
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otten thwvted in other areu ot 11t•,. ~t oe.n .tind apreealcn in tru. 
leader' • relationihip to the group I'G~rt.. 'lhel4t taoto:rt haft gi'Nil riae 
to oonoern tor the •oticmal at:urity of ludert. Some tr.qu.nt aigna or 
eotiOIULl intatur'itl•• in .l.dera ot youth..,.., Nine IUlqJ baald.lJ.c 1n the 
admiration ot the obild or ac1o1eaoentJ O.il&! owr.oritt~lJ ua1ng authozoi-
tatiw methode ot oontrola ottering allb1a and aou .. aJ bidding tor 
attention and Noog;ni tiona being tull ot Mlt•pi ty' be!Dg aaotionall;y 
attaoh.-1 to boyt or Gil'l•a put'blng peraonAl cl••1Ha and 1.nt.reata &head ot 
thoae ot oh114NA.9 
Cbronolo§i~ 5! 
In light ot the evldn:o and ftphu1a <* -.turity at a det1n1te 
requtreent for leaderabtp. tt •1ght be a~ote4 that the praotloe ot aou. 
agen.eiee 1n uaing old•:r- bGye and girla aa l•~ra would dil&ppMr• Yet 
it atill aiet.e and u poinW out earlier. it baa it• &dwoatea.. A roup 
. 
of proteed.onal wo7kw• · hu propo"d• aa an e.lwJ"n&ti ve to • miliimula .. ,. 
requi~t for leader•• the priftolple that •e. leact.r ehould be at leaat 
five yeaJ"" oldw than the awrage ot tho eb.,-a ot the group .• ad ahould 
. . I 
hau tully or n•~ly oompl•tK th~ next !itap, of.' tonsal •clue&tion above the 
..-n of the group.ttlO 
e Xbid.. 
-
9 Ibid.. • P• 49. 
-
10 lblth• P• 51• 
-
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'l'bt• prinoiplo wCIUld ~· in appl i oatton thon, that a high 1ohool boy of 
aixt.en o~ aeventun oould adequa.t.J.w' lead a group or oh!ldl"en ot el nta.ry 
eohool ago. eleven fl.nd t.l w. Xt oould alao man that a titt..an-year•old 
boy oould lead a. ,group of ten-.vear-olda. He"re, a wry good argWilent oould 
be eet forth tor ewn gr•ater •ot1onal maturity 1n the leaders of younger 
children than in thole .tor older sroup1. 
l>iaacl'V$.rlt&e _!!. .2!. !'.!. JUnJ.or LMd•r• 
The" ue osrta1n dotin1 te cli.adw.nt-.gea tor an &«eoy 1n uaing 
junior lead••• ODo word; "ilalnaturi ty•, oan be , .. n aa the buie for all 
of tho diead"ftUltagoa. tor the brief dieolillion on •turity or peraonali ty 
brou~t out 80ute ot tho poleiblo "aul tl or Ul~ illmaturor leader.. Howwr 
for purpo .. a .of claritioation 1 t would be will to mention a.a maey of the 
dieadV*nta~a •• poaaibl•• 
'to begin wi tb, ~ adclea04mtl 'betwc the ac•• ot fourteen aDd 
eewnten, no 'JII&tter how 'JII&ture they might appoar, do not ba'ft the 
.otional ltabtlity and eduoatiaaal baokpootm4 that ol~!' l...S.ra h&.,...ll 
SC~~UtiMI junior leact.~• are ot.rriecl a~ in their role• ud beoome too 
iaportant or :lmU.tf'eNDt tow.ri their pMra,. •• wll aa towvd their other 
•tt1ltat1on 1n the agenoy,. whether it be a tzoiendeblp group,. or &n:l other 
type group. There ia the polaib1U ty that a junior leader may aot in an 
authori tatlw anner toward the ch114ftn in bit voup. ~u1 creating 
11 Intemn with Jot•ph Obr1e, H.cl Boy• orker. · oxbury 
leigbborhood Hou••• J&i'lUf.ry 7. 1955• 
tr1o·t1on, and 1n eaot* '.natanoe•• a deSC)l,ving gl"oup ia bqing deprived ot 
adequate l•adOTnhip. Otten it io thCI o~ao hero an ageaoy U11&7 gi.w more 
reeponf1b1l!t,y to *' lender than h• oan handlo, with the reault that treat• 
ent of th(J group be le41.da, Q.a a't«<:#ling tr<m the :Naotioll to thia load, 
ten•t in aocordainoe 1th a.genoy polioy.l2 Leacara this roung have a ten .. 
donoy to oxpeot too nuoh i'l"ca tlw obildrfm in the group, and at the ,._ 
, time cu-e ~f.ton htpQtient in probl• aitUation8• To tu. on junior l ... der-
sh:S.p --.n• to auperviae and traiJl theao indi'rlduala ao tbat apnoy policy 
11 ~ried out b,y them. Thi• ~ apply preaaure or plaoe a load on eo.me 
ot the protoea~oual "WOrk•~•• who already have aupeniaory reaponlibilitie• 
with other volunt.•r leadera. Finally, the uae of too matly' junior loadera 
·mau l01110r the atanctud of an agency' a progna.lJ 
This ohapter baa br1etly QOD81•1"4td aoce or the aapeota aurrounding 
j~or leadership, inoluding the junior lea4er ae a wluuwer 1n aooial 
workJ the genay• e role in utiliain& 1uoh lCMt.deroehipJ •~ adftlltagea in 
the uae o~ th1a loadttrohipJ qual1t1aat1ona or wlunte•~ l••cl•r•• with an 
aphaeia on Jl\&turit,y ot pe.raonalityJ and eQIIle d1 ... dw.ntace• 1n thfl ua• o£ 
junior leadorahip. It •• hop414 that thie diaoueaion would bring th• 
reader into the ftud3 • by .U.ighteing, hba •• to the ~ f&otot-a in11'0l -nc1 
... 
12 tnteniew 1lll. th Joaephine Lalbert. RoxbU17 l'e1ghborhood BO\lu, 




BetoN c.iieouaaing the &genoy thea• 3unior leadera ••rft in, it ia 
:t.JAtoeaauy to deaorl.be the oo11mii.Ul1ty" troa whioh they ooa. 
TheO~~ 
The tt.roa the Roxbllry le:l.sbbor.noo4 Rouae aei"'Na !a wade up ot a 
population of approxblatel)" 20,000. the ar•, referred to u Dw:Uwy kat 
Arw., 1a ono ot the lowr . eooncaio &rna in tlw city. It ia one or th• 
aixty-tlu'oe nai.ghborhooda · th•:b uke up · the t1t'W4tn hnlth and welfare 
diatricta tn BoltODw 
It might ~ 1tb. ted ·that Dual.,- kat baa a. h11h pvoporti~ ot children 
-.king up ita popul~:t.ts.on, for- of tiw: 20.000 people taflllti.OXS.cl. J4 per 'oent 
are \md.tlr • i&hteen ye&J"• of age. Keeping thia tactol-' in a1nd, the area 
ia a. very 4en•• and po-orly hou.•ed Hotion. "J)Qdl!J7 iaat ahai'ea wi tb 
·! Lower Roxbury 1n l1aving th• low•t n.tir.tg :tor Roxbury •hn orowdi:lg, 
clenaity, and renta undet' ca:;.oo p.r \.'~nit ..... ooabtn•d.·"l In the 1940'• 
•, 
the Orchard Park BoUaing Proj•ot •• oonaWu.ot.d, aoOODIJIIOdating •=• eigb.t 
hundred r-.iliea, bat thia ...,..cl ... only .. minor alle'riation of the u. v1Dg 
oondit1on• w:ttbin thia area. 
1 JMD w. V..X.ll, •aoab1ary Jteigb,borhood Douae Study", Study 
Adviaor of lfatione.l 'Federation ot S•'ttlactl, Ina., i950. l>• 2. 
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Surro"nd1ng thia project U"e crowded tenementa. d,th• 
in 'bhe project itaelt the ... ia a wide range or p~aia.-1 
su.intenanoe. SCilla apartments are well oared to'l", 
otbera are ~ cluttered •• the t.naunta aoroaa the 1111¥, 
Within theae c1wll1nga, both in the p.rooj•ct ud outaide, 
there ue -.nv atable t.aily unit.. But tl' .. el"e 11 a p-eat 
U&l ot tGily d1aorgaailat1on 'through diwroe, deae"ion . 
or de&tb. ·Drinking ia preval«lt. Monl praotioe1 ars 
looae·• Ohildl'en aFe expoae4 to bllloral relationahipa 
WS.thia their bom.ea and outtit.le, 41'\mka. gambling praotioea, 
all the depn."ri tie a ot auoh a crow4ecl OOlllftU!li ty. There 
1• a higb deltnqua.o;y n.t.4 with lhopl1f'tbg ancl general 
p1ltering aooepted praotioea. It 1a c:Utt1oult tor parenta 
to keep tlwtir children in •ohool., truancy being a. Mjor 
probl••2 . 
<Dt of the prbu taotora oontributing to. tml low eooDOJaio etatua ot the-
people ot Jludley F..a.at Area,. ia the l.aok ot education and technical tra1ning. 
'l'M awrage 1ohool gl"a.d.e completed in the Puclley Ja.at .ANa. for peraona 
twent)r-ti',_ yeara and over 11 8.3. It hae bee found that youn atera 1D 
this area get into ~rouble aore ott.n than youngeter• t:roa other area.e. 
the Duclley Eaat Ana 11 titty•eewn:th out ot the eixty•thl'H neighborhooda 
in Boetoll 1n the 1no1clenoe ot juwnil• delinquenoy,3 
AI far- &e DJt.tionaU.ty ohara.oter1at1oa ot the population ar• oonoemed, 
Ir1•h Nl4 Italian ue pre...alent" with a er•e.t nuaber of Negro•• 11~ 111 ' 
the area. ~re baa bND in the paet conalcten.ble. oontliot between lfhite 
and colored, and to a degree, tbia atlll utata. 
2 Jobn terry Atwat.r, "Fult1ll1ng th• leed• or Individual.a Ir~. a 
Gl"oupn, Unpubl1ahe4 R•ater' 1 thea1a, Sohool of Social ork, Beeton 
Uninraity, 1952. P• 4• 
3 Jean II" Jlaxwll, !R: o1t~ 
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aa. doea not ue any lll&jor 1nduat~1ea 1n the area, but there are 
nftl'al ... u f'a.otoriea, lnoluding a ahM pl•nt, pl.aat1o and rubber worka, 
pickle ..orkt and numerout jUDk yards. ~ ot ttw relidenta ot Dudley 
East are eaployed in the••· plcta. ?he twU.e1 ot thie area reoeiw 
auppltment&J7 h•lp · ~ hblio Attiatanoe in ~ inetan~•· 
When the taotora ot Dtpec4ent A141 Aid to Depenctwt 
Children. Median Rente, Old Ap Ataietan~ and un-
•ploya.nt llere ooabi:ud. aa the wajor M&8\U'1111lenta 
ot eoonoraio ~eouri ty, OJW '"' Dudley East rated 
aa 6lat out ot 63 ne1ahborhoo4a ot4· ,olton• Only two neighborhoods ot Boeton at"e worul 
B1atoa 2! Roxburz lfeipborho04 Houae 
'the beginning ot the Roabury leigh'bol"hood Hou" date• baok to the yeu1 
1878 wMJ1 a. (lay nuraery tmd kUldeJ!'gP'tcl -.. eatabl1ahed at the corner ot 
Htmn..a cd AlbMy Stn•t• bl Roxbul'f• lJ:l. the next year, lning cluaee 
11 
wre aka-ted tor older e1etera ot nuraery ohildren. 
In 18891 kinclerprtena beoaae a part ot the public aChool IY•tem all 
owr the oity. · The priw.te kinderprtena 1pon10red l:J.y Settlement• had 
prowd the wlue of ed.uoat10D tor young Clhildren. 
By 1890 reading roasaa and a 11brtU"y had been opened IUld the tir1t 
girla• club or&aniaed. with oluHa ot 'RrioUI ldnda llpringints up. 
iuoludine olay"''ll0d•l11ng, singing, dancing and a Saturday Club tor 
kindergarten gn.duatea .. 
By 1895 the clay nUJ'aery and all it• appendagea wra moYOd to the· 




then on, thin.ga moved rapidly, 'l'he eotta~e beoame a redd~e• tor women . 
workera and bY 1905 a fund na ate.rted for a new buil(iing. In Jovaber 
1906, ground •s broken for the present .f'our-atory red briok buUding 'Which 
was formally opened in December, 1907 • 
The neighborhood i teelf during 'bheae early yeera .... , ·a fairly 
hom.ogeneoua population o.f' · Iriah Ameria.n1. with a. aprin.kling of Germane, 
French and Ce.nadie.na. With the World ar and the reoonatruotion of the 
1920'•• a hea~ Italian and Poliah illmdgra.tion changed the neighborhood 
materially. flhole reaidential 1treete were gradually bought up b,y the 
Italians 'Who now represent a good 40 per cent of' the areata populat1on.5 
Right here may be a good place to paule and give a 
picture ot the old ntighborhood aa it wa• in 1878 -
before it ahanged trom rlllage to oity. It• popu• 
lation •• Jaixed, not neighborly. !he people wre 
Amari oana ot limited earning a..paoi ty ,. Iriah and German. 
they had the old country idea• . co~:~.oerning "reapeot tor 
one'• eldera and betters",. w.re content with humble 
conditions and had decided Tie.- about parental 
authority.. Pretty garden• an4 well-kept hou1ta aboundecS.. 
But gradually the city began to creep 111. Few of the 
ntxt generation retained the traditions of tho~ aa:~ly 
aettlera.- Furthermore, in the laat decade or the 19th 
oontury there waa a oonatant 1n11ux ot people of many 
JULtiona.li tiee. The luge old reddenoea were made oTer 
into inoonTen1ent tenements . and nu.'bers of new brick 
tenements wre built. the neighborhood became ooe• 
m.opoli tan and began to present the complex problema of 
modern oity lite. 
OYer the years as . changes have oome to meet the neede 
ot the day.. though the neighborhood haa changed both in 
make-up and appearanc•, there etill eeeae to exiet a 
neighborly apirit, partly due to the faot that under• 
neath a large floating population ther'e h . a consider'• 
5 Annual ReP?rt 2£ the Roxbury le1ghborhood liouae, l~ - 1945· 
. . .. ~- ... , . : ' j <' • ·~, • ' · !' _, ~· ,I : ' i • '• • ' • ,. ',. " · ;·, ·[ 
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able oon•tant populaticm llh:l.oh !a lik• a foundation 
on wh1oh the whole 11 bull t, -.nd partq due to the long 
U.te of tM ltoxbury l eishborhood !ouH whioh now tor 
owr 70 yeal'a baa ·•tood •• an unawntng bul-.rk. aharing 
1n the nei~:;hborbood lite, atandint tor opportunity and. 
ho~ awl GWI")'""PI'e•et help· in tinae or n .. d.6 
.tg~!l Purpo" ~ F.unot1on 
IHptng in m.1nd the aru thia agcoy aerwa, it ia important to con-
aider the agency' a purpose IU'ld tunotion. The toll owing tlL'O paragrapha 
expreaa the purpo1e of' the Roxbury leighborhood Bou••• 
Through til thea• ye&l"a it h&e been the purpoae ot 
the R.o:xbury ••lghborhood Bou•• to build up 'What . 
today we fi*Y· oall "• hQille. tl"ont otteaaiw tor ttt. 
-.intenmw and •;ttenaicm ot d•oore.tio principle a. " 
Aoti"'i tiea fU'ft adapted. to· l*td aa 1 t &riP a, and abt 
to auppl-.nt Gild H.....m"or"oe th• proghml ot otMr 
·1ftat1tu't1~ • the· home. the aohool,.. the church, • 
to enoourage the ~• ot publio reaouro.ta aad avail-
able aoo1a.l · aemo.a and to at1r tba iugtnation ot 
tha· neipborb.ood to unite ita oe toroea ,for the 
OOIIIIOD good. 
Beoauae a aattl.-.:nt 1a. --.11 it '*" :aerw only a 
tew out ot the total popu.latioa., but it ,etzo1Yea to 
be a labo~ator.y in ·'Whioh -.y· be d•onatrat.d the 
poaaibiliti•• of .. m.oe tor a l ,arr;er nl.llllber. 7 
There are lp4to1al 91"obl_. praaatng a ..,.ani ty in &'Y8t;y deoade. Yhe 
Roxbur.y Re1ghborbood Hou•e wi~h ita tlexlbla prog~. 1a •e•tibc need• 
today- u 1'b bea&n to •e•t them 1n 1878, and u it will oont1nu. to meet 
them tor you-a to aome. .All 1ndh14uala oonoemtHl, the boud, atatt • 
neighborhood• both paid an4 wluntear leadezoa ba.w btporte.nt parta to 
oontribute. 
6 Jean 11. llax1Mll, 2.1?.• ~·. P• 5 





1'be Roxbury ll61ghborhood Bo.uae ia e. metn.beJI ot the United Settlem.en.ta 
.of Greater Boaton, the Gre-ater Boato:n Oonulunity' Counoil, th Gre ter Boston 
O.camunity Fund t~nd the Nati·onal Federation of Settlea.enta.. tlw Roxbury 
,._ eigbborhootl Counoil. 'l'hrough tbe" larger organiaationa the Houee and 
n•1gh.b01'bood ahare 1n -.ny mo~ta that rAoh out beyond the looe.l 
neighborhood into the oity. the ate.te, the country u4 the over-all world.e 
Kaberahip 
A apot--.p ot th.tt ma"rahip tor the 195} - 1954 program year, a ..ail-
able e.t the Roxbury !feighborhooct Bou .. ., thow tba t the great.r portion. 
ot the agenoy•a memberlhip ia drawa. h'om. the area included 1n Om1ua 
Traota, Q•l, Q-2, Q-5. Q-4 ot the Du4ley Batt ~.r... Thet• Oenaua Traota 
represent tour ditt.rent diatriota that go to .mak• up the area. A n.o~l 
diatribution 11 ahown.. witb tru. *'rielt Ma'Nrabip dn.-. tl"'Oa the blooka 
oloaeat to the Houae • thil:miac out in 8J1 area fi'!ola the BouH • 
1ilclmbereh1p a.nolyaia eb0111M a ooun'b ot f:69 ,pertona for September • 1953 
to April, 1954 and 621 peraona, Septeaber• 1954 to January, 1955· It 1• 
expeowd that by April, 1955. th• fbJJ total tor the p:rog:NIIl ye~. 1953 -
1954 will bo at lea•t .,qual•d .IJld p•rhapa aurpe. .. ed. for reg1atrat1on 1a 
a oont1nu1ng prooeaa through th• year. . Xn the total progna. including 
attemoon and Oft!Dint; •••a1one, lfttmbel"thip tigurea for the year and e. half 
1how u unuaually equal balance bebloen mal•• ·tll1<1 t-.al.••• It ehould be 
not.d that girl• out:n\llllbtw boya in the e.tterDOon progJ"a, but the boya 
21 
al:m.o.t do\~ble th& girls in the e~nine; prograa. hse ratinp ca.n be 
e.ttribut&d to the to.ot th&t girls are llllo•d out m.ore d1.1r~ tttCJ dq. 
In the full p:ro~ yoe.r 195.5 • 1954, the:r wer-e. 2CO ttwn-agere in tho 
program, whereaa in thie put halt' year, 175 haw regittere4. The adult• 
in tl.- y.ar 195' "" 1954 equaled euty-.e1ght " and 1n thia pa.wt ._lt y•ar 
haw •qualed a:lxty-M"Nth 
I, 
I 
the wet ma.jority of the N£11tr&nta ere Aaet"iO&D borz1, with tbre• 
different nrouptnga ooverine th• major1~ ot the members. tho•• grouptn~a 
include Iriah•.b\.,.io~&n• who ar.. pr4Mltllld:Dant1 ltalic•Amerioma, and Negroe•• 
Regiatration 1i~u the Catholic r.lig1on •• being -the moat pre:w.l.nt. 
ProQ:!! 
The Roxbury ~elghborhood Rouae ia a multiple activity gcmoy. It1 
programa e.re geared to me.t the· a1ating n.e<la · a.n<l intereata ot 1 ta 
meabera and to attmulat. the .-.berahip to intereat in new areaa ot 
aoti-nt,.. The progra ••w• ohildre .. younc people, ancl adulta ot both 
Among the aat1v1t1ea llbioh are oarr1H on at thia agenoy a.ret tt-tend• · 
ehip oluba. 1peo1&l intersat olu'be, be.aket'ball loaguea, ooed &Y1Il period•• 
partt••• aqu&Pe and •oa1al dano1ns. draaa workahop1, t.S.1y program•• Fun 
Feat•, .IW!IIIler day Oflllp, b&ll•t •a:m,. oookiAg and •o on. Certain ·1 
protooaional atatt ~ra are · Alao member• ot the Dudley But Jeighborhoocl 
Oounatl, and tilrou&h ~·· la.rg•r organiaat10111, 1aaue1 of' oonoern to the 1 
total OQaiUni ty e.ro 'bl"Ol.lgl-+. to th• public • a QOft.cutJ"Ih 
Faotlitiea 
The plwaioal pla:nt or the r;eney hne a ~sium., sbowwr roan, youth 
lounge, clubroom, l?lAY rooms_. billio.rd tables . hobl):r trorl::ohop t"OOII\1 wood• 
work reOIUJ, kitchen ud an ~uditorium. poe•eteinc a ttagth · 'lhe s-tage 11 
aoat conwnient tor drw:~&ti()B• .gth the large hall being used tor eetinga 
and aocial danoea. 
The~ are a1x ftlll tltu proteational 1taft workers at the RoxbU17 
eight; . .:;:rboo<.\ ltoUICh E14h h&a an &rK 0~ •peoif'ic rolpor,.aib1lity and eaoh 
ia involftd 1n th& total progreadng or the ~·. 
TNt Exeouti.,. D1reotor. belid•• be1.11g ro•ponaible .for the O&l"r'y'ing 
through .of the adlidn1atrat1on, progrlllA t.nd eerri.o.a or the &&enoy undezo 
th• polio,y ••t ~J the Board ot Dirttotors, 1• l"esponeible f or the au.-r-
vidon ot tho ent1N prot•••1on.el, otttoe and ra1n~t atatt•• plua 
ttudents trotS. the Boston 11u1vera1ty Sohool ot Soo1a.l ork. A-lao , abe 11 
naponaible £or au'tld tting a budget, and 11 acti w in th• Jludl.y last 
leighborhood Gounoil and · the lat1onal Feder"ation or S•ttlfrUnta J helpa to 
<l*wlop adult lea.deJ!'ah1p 'thro-ugh leading • olub. croup and a oredi t union 
group, -.,orka wlt:h adulta 1n the OOtlllii.Ulity and t\uU! r.a1a1ngJ and malcea a 
ooutant evaluation of . the ·work go1nt; on in the agency. In tho ·~ ot 
puhl1e l"'ellltione, 1h0 holp4 into:rpJ"et tho funoticn and purp01e ot the 
ageno.y to the general l?Ublio and to the total CODIIIQni ty. 
tm. Dincrtor ot Boya• ~k and AotS:dtiee baa the reaponaib111ty tor 
the own.ll pla.nnlng, euper'Yia1ng and dil'60tin.g of the athlet1o,. aooial 
'· 
an4 reo:reatiowU. pro~· lie aeleotl ~nd 1Upfti"Via6a pe.rt time worker• a.n4 
other -.ol.unteer loader•• 1nolud1ng t1ro gym rnen, a 4oor man, a came J"'CIII. 
man, and six junior lAdera. otber :reaponaib111t1el include aeleoting and 
pur-..1Dg ot ae.teriala and equ1paent uaed 1n ime programa dinoting the 
boye' and t;irla' a'I.BlJOl" ~J and directly leading tour groupe, three beint;;. 
var1e~ orat ts olaaae1 aDd one • gvm group. 
The DireotoJ" ot Dl"atatioa &lao h&s mult iple ~aponaibtli tie a. Ot.ltlide ' 
ot leacUns tlll'ee Cl"fttive Dn:matioa ol&llea, 1he lead• a WOIIAD.' • olub., a 
ooed Square Danoe club and Mr'fta •• the agenoy' • J.fua1o teacher. Thia 
indiYidual also wpomaea two jun1or leaden. 
The tull ti-oe ta~Llo Group orker ia 1'"eapon1ible for the direot leader-
ship or a t.en,-&£4' olub groupJ .eupeM'i"• workers who lead other teen-age 
groupaa aupemsea two lltc»nd year atudenta trcn 'tho Boeton Univeraity 
School ot 8oo11.1 ork: ia oo-dinotor or coed aotiviifi'lt•J · ia oo•eupel"riiOI" 
of the junior leader trai ning p:rograa; and ia involved 1:n community and 
1n wr-a~oy planning ctOI'IImi tte ... 
The temal• Group l"forker, or Direotor ot Afternoon Oirla' Work, 1a 
Nlponaible tor P">6~DI tor the seneral aotlYitl•• of lrl•• aupervialOD 
of' aomt adult volunte.~ lederl • a p&l"t t.bae at&.rt •orker and sewn junior 
l•dva • 11 oo-.uperdaor of the junior lead.•r tJ"a1n!ng progrutJ and baa 
d1reot leadel'ahip ot on• adult a:roup, one tee-age sroup and. one pre-tea-
~ group. 
The other female Group orker, in oharge ot the E'nl11ng Girl at Progra. 
aaauaee dinot load .. ahip of three g1rla• olubaa aupel"daea tour nening 
wlunteera and one pe.rt time paid atatt workera e.nd 11 oo•eupel"'rlaor ot the 
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"1'een-f.L$e Spoci~.l Events Car:md ttee." 
In a.dd.ition, the ata.f!. i a .Rt.:ppl~ent&d by aom• iJh1rt~r or more volun• 
teer leader o 1 i:eolud1n.e junior lef!.-dere: end threo i"ield Trork atudente fl'"Oil 
the Bo.!rl:o:n Univera1~r Ooh~l o.t Social Woi"k, all ot whoa aid in leo.ding 
·the youth end young adu.l t gro upa. 
A brier enaly•le or the ~•pons1b111t1oa and duties ot the profe•a1ona1 
•tatf b~a out the tn.ot that th••• reepona1b111t1&1 are te.irly equally 
d1atr1buted and tor purpoitel or tht• •tudy, tour out of the •.b trork•r• 
haw dh·•ot contact w!:tb ~d reapoM1b1lity tor auperv1a1n~ junior l eadera. 
CHAPTER IV 
JUNIOR LEADERS IN THE ROXBURY NBlG!mORHOOD HOUSE 
. . . .___.......... - .. 
It hu al-.ya beel1 the ouataa of the Roxbury Jle1ghborhood Houae to 
inolucle junior leadera in 1ta prograa. In rega.ri to the a.genoy'• policy 
on the aubject, the &xeoutiw Direo'tor aa• 1 t up in tew word a a.a ahe 
pointa out that the policy ot the agency, aurrounding the uae .or junior 
lMdera, 1a "to dew lop at much lea.derahip 1n the community a.e poalible. 
'e oannot practice good group -.ork 'W1 thout an *¥• to developing lea.dera. tt 1 
Her major pl"aiae tor atatin& thia liea in th tact tha.t 1n ~oh an a.rea 
•• Dudley Eaat, ttwt dewlopaent ot a.a muoh leadership aa poaaible 11 
neoeaauy. !hen too.- group 1fOI'>k baa aa one t>t ita objeotiwa, the aeeking 
out or 1nd1viduala showing leadership abil1 ty' aDd the enooure.gem:ent and 
dewlopaent ot those individuala along the l .tn.a ot laderah1p. 
In paat yotra at the Roxbury Beighborhood Houae, there haw alWtya 
" 
been a rn scattered junior leadera aening in aame· capacity, either ae 
aaaietanta to the prote111ona1 1tatt and volunteer workera a.a they le&.d 
grouptJ, or aa direct leader.- of -.aller groupa, but up to a r .. yeara a.go, 
there •• no real waining program £or theae leadera. During the current 
program year, hcw,r • IOU a1::rteen junior lead•r• are being util11ed by 
'the agency• with anen ditterent aot1~1t1ea coming partially or i'ully under 
their lee.del'ahip. and there 1• a det"ini tt:t training oourae these leader• are 
1 Interview wit.h Alioe Griffin, Exeautiw Diraotor ot the Roxbury 






ottered. !hi• tl'"a1n1ng oouree tad other 1uperviaion given them will be 



















JOJIOU IJ-;ADERS A D · • ..- GROUPS 1REY LEAD 1954 • 1955 
.. - • - - - • - ... ... - - .. Vuiety Cn.tte (Boy a 7-9) 
• ..... - • - • ... - - - -- Art• and Oratt:a (Oi:rla 8-12) 
• ... - - - ..... - - • • • - Plq RoCIIIl (Girls 4·6) 
- ... • - ...... - ...... • • • - P~ Roaa (Girl• 4-6) 
- - ... - - • - - ... • - • - Gp Clua (Boya 9-11) 
- ... - - ... • - ... .. - • ... • Variety Or&tta (Boy• 7-9) 
• ...... - - ...... • - - - • ... Play Room (Girl• 4~) 
- - - • • - - • ... - • • • Pla, Roaa (Oirla 4•6) 
• • - • • • • . ., • • • • • O;ym Cla11 (Boyl 9•11) 
... - • • • • • • • • - • - ~ Olaaa (Bor• 9-11) 
• •- - • ... - • - • • ... • Ballet Ola•• (Girla 7•11) 
..... - ...... - - • ...... • • 0... ioam (Girla 7-8) 
• • ... - • - • - ... • • • • 0... Roc:a ( CJirla 7-8l 
- - - - ... • ... - ... - ,.. - • Pla¥ BOOill (Girla 4~ 
- .... - - • • • - ~· - • - - Pl_, Room (Girlt 4-6 
JUke • ... - - - • - • • • • • • Op Olaaa (Boya 10•12) 
Brad ,. • • • • • • • • • - • • Gya Cla•• (Boy• .10..12) 
~rge - ., - • .... • • • • • - • ... Variety Cratta (Boya 7~) 
Julie - • - - • - - • • - - - - Arts and Gra.tt• (Girle 7-6) 
Frt~ 
Pat - .. - .. • • - - - • • - .. Bobby Ola•• (Gi rl a 6-8) 
Gloria • • - ... -- ..... - - - • - Bobby Olue (Girl• 6-8) 
Saturday 
Will • • - - - ~ - - • - - • - Coed ~ Olaae (12•14) 
nut reJ~~&iDder of thia ohl.pter will deal with eaoh junior leader'• 
1 dutiea. the olaaeee led by each a.Dd JI&I1Y" other taotora divulged 1n the 
1nwrv1.,.. held w1 th theae l.ea.clera. 1'h4t indi 'ddual auamariee of the 
leaders att•pt to deaoribe th• an4 giw a.utnctul 1nt0l'll&t1on about eaoh 
OM• For tbe moat part. tM ll&jorit,' ot the queatS.ona aaked in the inter• 
'rift with •oh leader ..,., &D.aWe"d• • 
O.Orge 
George ia a fourtMn yev old 1er-vin~t h1a tirat y.-.r •• a junic»-
leader in the agenoy. U. baa n..,.r been a oourlfelor at the agenoy•e 
IUIIJMI' oamp ,. but ha• been a oaaper tot- a t'n ,.ell' a. George ga.w ae hia 
:r••=- tor wating to 'M.oou a jwdor leader. ~ enjoyaent he reoe1wd 
1n teaChing younger cbildr.n ditterent aotivltiel and hia liking of theae 
ohild.ren. A protealiona.l ataft worker uked George if he would like to 
alai at hi:Jl in leading a variety oi'&tta olaaa for ~er boya, and thia 
1• '!lfben he deoided to beoome a junior leader. O.ol"ge · OOIIUDIJlOed hi a dutiea 
in ho•ber, 1954. !h4t 1\s- range in thil &roup 11 aeven to nine year1, a.nd. 
u aaaiatant leader ot the pooup, George 11 reaponaible tor aiding in the 
p"pan.tion tor the ol••• and helplns the boya in the meohm1ol ot the 
ol&ll• 
0Ut1ide ot 1-.derebip dutiea 1 O.orge 11 a manbor of the aquare danoe 
olub in the agency • ia an otf'ioer in a. tnendlhip group. attellda a gym. 
• SM Appcdix 8 
olul and belong• to an N"tt ..u4 oratt• olu•• Be i1 aupervt.ed by a 
protea1ioaal l'bltt -worker-,. with the two oonterr1ng before and a.tter the 
ole.••• AI 1hey both an in the olaaa at the aame time, O.Orge receive• 
muob wpe....n11011 while working with the gzooup. llo haa expnsa~ a deaire 
to "turn nat year u a junior leader and 1110uld lilr:e to lead a olaaa 
·I on hi1 own. 
I 
Julie 
'lhi1 young lady ia 1s.xt.en yM.:rl old. in her t1rat year aa a junior 
leader. ha'Ving atarted juat thia paat Deo•ber. S~ baa neftr been a 
oounaelol" or o1111.per at the a genoy oaap, ed ga.,. a• her' aot1ftt1on t or 
~& a leader, the enjoymct llh• J"eoe1ved froa working with children. 
A female ata.tt worker aaked Julie it ahe -.,uld be 1ntereat4td in let.ding 
M •rt• .wt Ol'at'ta olaee made up ot .. Wli and eight year old girl•• She 
aooepted the opportunity, and aa Ullatant leader ot the olaaa, abe helpa 
tb4t ohildJ"en in the different project• th_, undertake. 
Beaidee her leadership reapontibllitiea, Jul.i•'• other att111at1ona 
with the ag~o;r prog,._ 1nolude being a JUmbeF ot a fr14mdah1p group and 
a aooia.l olub tor teen-ag•r•• Julie 11 aupti"Tiled. by a female proteaaional 
1tatt WOJ"ker aa the olaaa 11 in progre••• She 1a intereawd 1n re'burning 
tor turth.ftr lea.de:nhip, •xperienoe in the .f'uture., 
Jean ia anoth•r lixt..n ~ar old• but 11 ill her aeoond. year •• a 
junior l•ad.er. She baa alao eeM"td on• ~r aa a ooun .. lor at the O&lilP• 
She oxpreaiiOd her njoym.ent in lea.dint> children, and at one t1me -.nt.R to 
bet a sootalliOI'ker, but nOW' hal tANI.ching aa her goal. A tem&le atati" 
worker a1nd. Jean and a trien4 ot twra it tht~y would be int.reat.d iD 
bltlp1ng out in e. gaao room ~riod ill 1953• ThAI two han bMn junior 
lee.ders alnoe. and together lead a CalM room period wi tb g1rle aeftn to 
nine years ot ap. dean lti&dll .-s and eong•• and 1n•truota her girla 1n 
the mald.ng ot othttr minor objeot.a. tuch &a pap4tr doll• &lld the like. 
Aeide tl"ca being a junior leader, Jean belonga to a triudehip group 
ot girl• and a ooed aooial . club. She reoei wa her auper'ri•ion troa a 
tamale protealional atatt ~ker betore and after the olata ahe loada. 
Jean ia not quite a.un ahe aan Nt'W"Jl nut ~ar. ae ahe will be a anio:r 
in high achool, but ia interested in roturniug if lhe oan •pare the time. 
:Brad 
8rad ia a. abteen year old athlete with hia mind aet on be~ a aocialJ 
'WQrker. He'• 1n hia ttrat ~r aa a j,unior leader, r.aen•t been a oounaelor, 
at the aaap, but baa lMtu a .._.P4t~'"• Hie primary purpoae 1n becoming a. 
jurt1or leader wu to gain experience 110rld.ng with ohildren. In 1953 Brad 
'aJlted to leacl a g,roup. but •a•t offered the opportunity' until September ' 
ot 1954 tllben a mal• etatt worker aaked him it he would 1 ike leading a. ga 
olaaa 'With &AOther teen--ager. Bn.d. ia now tw. oo•1ea4er ot a gym olaaa 
OOIIlpriaed ot boy1 betwen ten and twelw y.ar• ot ••• and in the role ot 
cv- leader he ia reeponlible for keepint; the o.lua mo"f-lng, tor prognmm1J:lg,1 
1-.di.Dg ga.mea ~ keeping order 1n th• croup. Oooaei011ally11 tut and hia 
oo-work•r take the group on an outing to a park or eimilar looatiOJ'l• !he 
leaders re in com-plete cha.rge ot the group, t.king attendano•, blo'W1:ns 
whiatl . And diac!.plining. 
Brad'• otMr att1lie.t1ona in the a.genoy include bo1ng a mAtmber ot a 
&iendahip group ot teon-age boyt. and e. ooed eoaial c.l ub.. pl~,.ing tor the 
agency'• 'OO.ooball and be.aketbell tMJu and doin& ~rtain other odd jobe. 
Ro l".u a monthly 1uper"daory t".c:m.ter.noe with IL .tield ork etudent from the 
lk>cton Univeraity Gobool ot Social o1"k. Bn.ci ia definitely interested 111 . 
returning tor turther eonio• u a jl.Ulior l•d•r • and mentioned the hoot 
that he'd oon.ttnue to oe~U baok aa long u the agcoy would allow. 
Thia ti.ttec y-.r old youtlgat.r 1a another athlete. appearing m.ucm 
older than he really 1•• a. 11 alao in hi a tirat yea&- ..- junior leader, 
but bAa had orw a'UIIIIIIItr'• exptrieno• u a oouna•lor 1n oa.mp. Gen. rel'b th1a 
opportunity ot being a junior lea-der aight help hiM ward h1a ooaohin{; 
coal•, and explaixla-d 'that he liked. ohildren and telt very oomtortable in 
- · 
their preeenM. He waa asked by a .male atart worker laat September if he 
110uld lead a f3'll olu•• GeM h&d -.nt•d to be a let.d•r the pNoeding year, 
but wa.en•t &ivc tha opportuniv• n. 1• now ao-l•ad•r or a &'Yf!l olua 'Which 
Meta on dneadaya. tho group being made up ot ntne to l•"Nll year old bOYJ8• 
All gym leaders have thtt ._. Naponalbil1t1ea, ec that hi• d.Ut1ea tall in 
line with tlloae ot Bftd .. 
Apart &om hi·a ltNLC!erahip du'biea, Oen• ia a J.Umber o£ a friendahip 
croup and a ooed aooial. olub. and playa tor the agenoy'a bu•ball and 
baaketball teD1d• Be baa a 1110nthly oonteNDoe with one o~r .t1el4 WOl"k 
atu4et trca the Bo•ton Uniwra1ty Sob.ool ot Social ork. o-. too ia 
1nt.reat.4 1st retumin& u a junior' leader next year. 
U.re l.a anotn.r alxttHm year old Q11 ol••• leac:ler and athlete. who in 
bia f'if'at yeu aa a junior leact•r 11 alao in hil t11"1t yeN" aa a !Mnlber 
ot the agenoy. 1f.e .njoyl wortln~ with rcnmc•r boya and teaching thea 
b&autball. Sinoe thie ia hil 1'1t'at y•r in the a~noy. he hu nner had 
the oppo:rtunity to booome a ooun"loro at the 1\11111181" oap. A ale •ta.n 
worker aak.U Ted it he lftN.ld llb to beooae a junior l•d•r l&at t>.oa.\bez;. 
Being nn to the agenc,y .nd tmlcn<rtd.nc ot &p1l~ policy, he •• plaoed u 
&lliatant g,ya lae.der to ona ot the prof'eaaioral 1tatt wozokera :ln ord•r that 
1w aight beoome fpd.liar with the rcutine. 'thia ua olaea a•t• on 
!u•aday atternooa~ and 11 OOJapOa•d ot boy• troa nin. to •l•wJ'l ye&l"a of' age. 
!'ed haa e.-tabliahed hta .. lt in . . tb• owr all a~noy program, aa he 
attend• .. gy,a ola••~ pla,a for the asenoy baaketball team and 1ntenda to 
play for the baaeball. t.... S. baa &lao bMn aot1w in ooed aotivitiea. 
Be ia auper~aed by tiu. n.a.c.t Joya' OJ"kar, ud th4t two haw briet 
oonterenoea att.r ... ob QB claaa. !eel ht.a enjoyed hi a aperiena. t.hua tar, 
and went• to r•tum nat~· &I a jUI'lior l•a4el'• 
Mike 1a a t1tteen year old t•llow wi tb one Wl!lle.r ot oounaelorln@; be-
hind him, who it in hi• firlt year •• a j\alior l•cl•r• Be'• an old -.ember 
ot 1:ihe as.enoy .• havina been t. oaaper tor 1iwO .yeue prior to becoming a 
®uneelor. He decided to beoome a junior l•d•r to pin aper1~ 
" 
' 
worki:n¢ w1 th ohildren • . and ia one of the tt!IW let.d.erl Who CUik(ld for the j ob 
and reOGiwd it. lt ll'ae in S~tembttr ot 1954 ~t Mike. asked., and hu 
aino.e been 0. oo•leadei" of .. GYm olu•· Thia wm ala.au ... oon-.l"ted into 
a pro.otiae aeaeion for boya ten to twlw yeo.ra ot ace. intore.eted 1n 
learnm& the tuxldlulentalJt ot be.aketball. Sino• the "b &1nnin! ot the 
bnaketbe.ll aeaaon, Mi"e hal JDOJ"$ or len aeS\Qlled the role or coach. Tho 
group baa had . games aohedulod, · c4 M1b aooompaniet the boy a t.o these gamea~ 
11ce lao ia very aothw outtide ot hia l84lderah1p reapona1bil1tiee, 
for be 1e G m8JIIber or a trten~h1p group of tMn-age boya and a ao.d aooial 
olub, playa for the agency baaeball and balk•tball teaa, and attends a gym 
.olaaa tor beya hia cn.n ••· When the eya olua -.. ~1ng eootbly, Jl1ke 
•• auper'Viaed by a. t1eld work atu~t han Boaton lln1:vert1ty, but now ·•• 
he aer'fta 1n the capacity ot a ooe..oh, he reoe1 wa hie au~Milion trom a 
proteeaio:nal •tart worker.. Mike 1110uld like to retum tor further .. nice, 
but may b& working next yeiU". 
Glor1t. 
Gloria ia ~ ot the. youn ... e:r junior leader•• but oarri,ee much 
reaponaib1lity in tho agenoy. I!aving 'b..n a OUl~r tor four y••rs at the 
.-usJner o,mp, ahe nu n$Wf"' had the opportuni tv to becom.• a counaelor or a 
junior leader. but thia year lMaing her f'irat in auoh a role. aho en.joya 
,, 
helping dlildren. eapeoially 'lllwn they oan•t do much for theuelve•• Gloria 
dec1d~d she wanted to be a junior leader mile helping the art• and ora.tta 
ilultruotor on tM playground 1n the 1\UIUt!e.J" ot 1954. (lloria•a d:utiea are 
lftll1l1• • she ia t oo•l-.der of pl•.r roCIIl\ groupa on :onday, 1\leaday and 
dneaday • and a.n aaa111tant to wlunteer- YIO!"br 1n t. hobby olat$ 1ith1ob 
meets on l'ridays. !he plAy rGCa group• are mad• ttp ot girla tf.'Alr to aix 
yeus ot A!;e, 1rh1lo the hobby olaae haa e age J"Ul&e trom 11¥ to o1ght 
yeru-a. In th pl~ J"Oa:n per1oda. the two l adors tutlp o-coga.nil gamea, give1 
children t~'11 to play ldth, l:wlp thQm w!th pusaleiS :and tho lik~, \thilo 1n 
the hob'trJ olasa. t001f" 1"01 B bOOQltlO tea.<lhin£: onae, ae they inetruot the 
ell ild~n how to per-tom o.rtain proJeot•• 
Gloria.• a ·other a.trtlie.t1ona · 'w.1 th the gar.oy inol ude being a l!!.e'mber 
ot tho t'lua.ro da 04l olub,. a triendah1p gr up ot &irll, the oo•d ~ olaea 
on Saturday afternoon$ • and ia 1n an arts and c~rte. olaaa. Tho.ae 
aot~.vitios keop ho%' in th &fiOD.oy pn.otically · "'ftJ"Y day or tlw week. 
Gloria hAe en adult voluntMr wrte:r e.e her aunerviaor, and the aupel"Vi i on 
tor the moa;t part ia oanied on aa the ole.•••• are 1n aoea1on. Glori• 
is definitely inter-ostod 1n x-.turnlng as a junior le dor next year. 
Pat 
!hie youne lady ot t1tt•eu y•rs 11 a oloa• tri•nd and ateooiate ot 
Gloria' •, for th · two d.o All or thei.l" l••d1na to~th r. 1ht.a is Pat ' • 
tb••t yee.r e.s a junior leader and thoU&h •h• haen' t been a. oouneelor at 
oa: p, ahe has 'been a oamper. P•-t' • m.ativat1oone 1n deo1d1nt to b oo e. 
junior leodeT &!"e the MTM a• Gloria.'•• in that she enjoy.a 1rork:ing with 
and te chine children al1o. It a.o ha.ppona that the 'two girla worked to• 
ether on the plAytr,round and d•oid•d ~ t th~ a e tiM th~ t they would l1k:e 
to beoome junior lef'.d.,r-a. l> t• a duties nnd the groupe •he le.ade e.re the 
Glatll& u Gloria'••· In brief; their lad•r•hip •ohedul•e a.r. aynonymoua. 
Pat•a other e.~enoy activity inoludea belonging to the 1quare dall.oe 
olub and an art1 and Ol"'&fta olue. Her 1Upctnia1on 11 al10 the tame •• 
Glot"ia'•• reoe1ving thie from the ,_. adult ..olunteer worker. Her 
1ntereat in l"tttl.U"nin& aa a junior leader •• e'f19nt. 
Mary 1a one ot the oldeat junior leader• on the roster, being 
aewn-.n yeu'a old, 'but only 1n her f1rat y•!' •• a leader. She hae nner 
been a counselor or CHLmper at the aummer ODp, bub had been to other oampa,. 
Ud al•y• liked the expel'i.moe. •• wll as the ohildreD.. lf.ary deoidt~d to 
beoome a junior leader wbtn a 1tatt workel'" approached her. Jtaey ia tNt 
leadel" of a ballet olaas 'Which ••"• once a 1iMk, the age range or the 
group being stmm to •le-..n yeara., SM inatl"Uots the troup in 'ft.rioue 
aapeota or ballet daDoing. 
Jlary' • only other attiliation with the agenoy oonaiata ot attending a 
ooed social ol ub which l!l"ta onoe a wek. n.r auperviaton, by a temale 
protesaional statt worker, is lildted, tor lla:ry talla 1n the oate orr ot 
inatruotor, and these peraons noeln little aup.maior.h Muy ls not aure 
ot nut ye&J', and aerv1ng aa a junto!" leader, tor eha plan. to leave th4t 
oi ty, but tbtpreaaed a deli!'O to return to the a~enoy aa a leader it she 
doea not leaw tlw atty • ..  
Paul 
Paul ia anotbeJ> atrong ymmg athlete • who baa aen.d u a oounaelor 
at the aU~:~mer 08Jilp, and pJ-1or to that, had bNn a oamper for three y.ara. 
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.A.t aixtetm1 Paul•• p~ objeotiw in beOom!Dg a junior leader •• to 
eeoun a QOUDielor'a poeitioa •t the atll.!lm8r o•p• tor ae a rule, tnany ot 
tM junior- leader• mov. r-ight into a oounaalor• a role tor the IUIII!ler, 
having gone through a trainin(!; oovee offered tba 1n the ageno,. Although 
1n hie firat year aa a junior leader, Paul ha.e had Tet'7 little trouble 
working hbulelt into tho poaition iw holda. In May or 1954, a proteeeional 
1t&tt worker aaltecl Paul it he 110uld 'be interelte4 in leading a Q'& group 
with another junior letil.der. Paul'• role aa the oo-le&der ot a gym olaea 
..-.de up ot boye aged nine to alewn yeara, ie the eame u thoee deaoribK 
earlier. lfe and Gene are the leader• of the olaee whioh meet• enry 
•edneedq atteJ"ll00!1• 
Paul t e other att1liatianl 1n the &geDDf 1nolude baing a mem.ber or a · · 
te«a~e fr1endahip olub and a ooed tNn-a.ge aooial club,. and playing tor 
the &genoy' e baseball and ba1ketb&ll tome • He 1• 1ntereeted 1n returning 
tor further aeryiae. it he 1e not working. 
JUohie 
Ri oh1e 1a a titteen year old yolm.f)at.r, in. hie tl rat year · aa a junior 
lead.er, having OCimt':len.,_d hi a dutie• in Deoeber• 1954. Rioh1e £'•1• thia 
ex~rienoe will help hbl tor f'uture purpoaea • ud deoided to biJ a junior 
l ... d•r when ••ked by a prote11ional atatt worker. Richie 11 an ua11taat 
to th11 ataf't person 1n a varie'tf ontte olaee. The age range or the 
gJ"Oup 11 nine to el•v•n year1, e.nd th• olaaa u.t• on lfoz:td&y afternoon•• 
AI Nl a1eiatant, he receive• in1truotion. trom the etatt worker; and hil 
dut1•• uaually include helping to prepare the olaa1, helping the boy• to 
paint, out out ...ood and the like. 
ltiohie 1• a member of' tn. •quare danO.e club. a.nd attend• the ood e-
. '· 
olaa• wbioh meeta on Saturday•• Be ia lntereated 1J1 retul"'Ung tor .future 
aervice, but wiabe• to be a gya leader next year. ao that he might gain a ; 
w.rie't7 ot lead•r•blp expttrienoea. He aleo baa 1nt•r••t 1il l;leooming a 
ooua1elor at oap. Riohi•' • aupeniai·on iD the Min, ta gi.,.. u the 
111 
Here ta anotheJ' young, awoog athlet. who baa been a m.«JJber of t.he 
agency a1noe 1949- · At tittea y-.ra of age • Will 11 in hia aeoond year 
aa a junior leader and ba& b4Mn a ooun1elor at the at~aer oaap u , well• 
In 19$3, when he d.eoided ho would U.ke to beoome 1. junior leader11 he had 
being a oounaelor ... bia aiJI,. Be 1• one ot the r.- Who aeked for •uoh .. 
podtion and ••~red it. At pn••t he i• ·aa aasiatant leader of a eo~ 
Q1a olua 11h1oh meeta on Satul"da.:ya. The ola1a 1a oompri8.ttd ot ._lft to 
to~ y...r olda. A• the uai•tant, he aid• in l•ading. g••• an4 often 
putioipa.tea hS....lt. He t• alto naponlibl• tor helping to snake up the 
progt'aa• At one tl~~~~t• he al•o •• • oo•leader ot a. .QI'Dl clue ot boya. 
but he had had exp4tl"14M'loct in thia area the pro.nou• v•r• 
ill 1a a lMI!I.tlbel" ot a tNn-age t'Jtiend•h1p ol ub ot boyl and a coed 
teen-~e aocial olu'b. and playa tor the ac•noy•. b&aeball and baeketball 
tMa•· He ncei we hia euperviaiOD. ~Olll a proteaa1oul atatt wol*ker.. and 
the t110 h&ve intena.i:btent conterenoe•• tor both lead the olaaa at the .... 
tm.. ill 1a intereawd in rotuming ae a junior leader n~ Ylial"• 
Stew. at eiateen yea.ra ot age, 1a ••rv1ng h i1 aeoond year aa a 
junior leader,. aDd baa 'b4l.n a oounaelor at .th• a~r oap. Bia -.!D. 
Naaon t or wanting to beoo• a junior l•d•r •• · to ~t to the at1111mer oap 
aa a oounHlor. Bt f"irat decid.ed he -.nted to be a .1Ul11or l•der -.bm a 
at&tt' li!OJ"ker" aalt•d him about t he atte:r. He ia an aasittant leader ot a 
w.riety cre.tta olaaa. made up or 'boye trom ·ae'"n to nine Y•F• ot ag•• ne 
&lli&tl . &Dd w'tnlota tb••• boy• 1n d1 tteren:t wood work pi"Oj.cta. 
Although Stew bu. been a .-ber ot the a.genoy tor ••"n ~·~"•• · ~ baa 
no otlu;r atf'iliatton 'With the apnoy thia y .-r outaide ot hia leadera.ni p 
duti••• He ia aupe~iaed. by an adult wlUDt.er wozoker. Sloat ot the 
Rp81'naion twa plaoe in the olaa11 but often, the two oonf'er ~tore · 
olaa•••• Stne 11 interested 1n retu.ming tor further' Hrvioe. · 
Agnea 
J.gnea ia titteen yeua old and in her ••oond year u a junior leader. 
She aerwd u a counaelor at the 1\lllmtlr oaap in 1954. Ap,ea beoe.ae a 
leader beoau.. ot her intere•t in aeouring exptrlenoe working with 
children. Her ambition at preaent ia to be a aooial worker. In 1953. 
aha • • approa.olwd 17.1 a tau.le ata.tt 1t0J"keJ" whO aeked bar if the would 
be inwreat.d in leading an arta -.n4 cratt• group. 'lhia lhe did in 1953. 
but during thia proua- Y"'J", her ~;roup ia a pae roOIIl gr oup ot 1rla, 
a,ed aewn and e~ht. Aa the oo•lea.der ot the group, eh• leac:Ul the girla 
in aonga and 1natruqta them in the mald.ng of different minor objecta • 
woh aa puppeta. 
, .. ber ot a tri.ndahip 
group o£ g~rle, the Gil'l Sooute ~ .• ooed te.n•o.ce 11ooie.l olub. She 
reHiwe her wpervieion trta a ,proteeeional atatt worker ~tor. and &tter 
the clue ••••iona. Agnea 1• det1n1 t4al.y intere•ted 1n r.turntn~ tor 
Sleanor 
I 
Eleanor ie & aewnt~ year olcl leader. who 1• alao tn her eeoond ye&rl 
ae junior loader,. h~wr, abe bae n.wr Hr-..d u a oouneelor at the 
ll.UIIIlttl" camp. nor liking tor ohlldren and her dealre to be a phyeioal 
eduoation inetruotor. led her to the 1d4t& o: 'beOOt"t.ing ~ junior leader. 
In 1953 • Eleanor deoided alw wa.nted to be a jlDtior leader,. and asked one 
of tlw a taft workore 1t thie would be po.aeible. That y:oar abe . n.a ei ven 
a Qlll olae.a to lead• At pNe.nt, ehe l•d• an ..,.te and oratte cb.•• on her 
own. The a~ range ot the glrle in the ol&ea ia from ei&}lt. to tw.lve year•~ 
Aa the leader or the olaae, ehe i~truota the o~• in d1tterent projecta. 
Since she leada the olaaa on her OWh, abe ie 1n tum, reaponaible· for the 
progJ"aJJI!dng. 
Eleanor• • only other attilie.tion with t .be agenay ta in her attendlmoe 
ot .a ooed teen-age aooial club. She 11 auper'91Hd by a proteaaion&l ata.tt 
worker • and oont•r• w1 th thia peraon be tore and atter ola·••••· Eleanor 
plana to attend oolloge n.at year, but ia •till 1nwr•ete4 1n returning tor' 
turther Hrvioe in the ageno;y. 
~yaia ~ Pindinga 
Ap analyeie of the information aeoured through interviewing the 
4$.xtHn junior l dQra roveala oortaln ~G1f1o and general raot1. 
A to . tho numl)er and trpeo or aotivitiel and groups. cov.red by junior 
l"te.dorehip , T-.blo I. givoa a clear deaortptton tmd analyli•, 
tb.Q objiJoti WI ot tbea• Wen-ago l•dera in ~Of'>Ddn.c junior leader I 
aro p<:>inted out 1:1 'lable ss. 
!ABLI ll 
S'l'A'fflD OBJECTIVES OF 1'1IIt JUNIOR Ut.ADIRS FOR 
BEOOJIIJfG JURIOR LEADDS Ill TID AGEl'iC1' 
Objeotivea Junior Leadel"l 
lo. lli1e1 lo. i•;;;a:te• fo&l 




~o gain uperiMnoe 'WOrk!:a.g 
1 with ohildr • 1 2 
Expttr1enoe would help hJ. 
6 oboaen p~t•••ton 
' ' l:nj<T.fllent reoeiTed i'rom t.taoh-iDg or ~lp1ng yotmg ohil dna 2 _ J _ _ 5_ 
CJ 7 l fo 
ln the •r ot 1upeni1 ion, fable III. indicat•• the JWIIber or male 
and female lelldera auper.S.aed by fie ld work atudent1, protee•ional 1taft 
worker• and adult ~luntoer worker&. 
TABI& Ill 
TEE TlUlE~ KINDS OF STAli'It' PEOPLE H.ESPONSIBW: FOR 
SUP&VIS .DiG THE S lXTED J UBIOR LEA»£RS 
.Prot•••lonal 1tatt 
worker• 
f ield 1ft>t'k atuderl'b• b-ra 
the Sobool ot Sooial · ork 
.Attul t Vol.unt..r orlcer1 
Junior Leader• 
Reoeiving Supe~1ion 
lo. lil•l 16. P-..1•• To&! · 
; lO 
WJ"e boyl and l ..... ll ...... Sil'll• The &W!'age &ge of the tmt1re gr-oup 'RI 
15.5 y•ra, with two fourteen y..,- old• in 1)he group and two ••-ntnt.en 
no other attiliat1«lll1dth a~oy prognm outa1de ot hil lRderlhip 
re•pon•ib111t1e•• FoUl' ot the•• l•clera aeour~ their job• by a.ak11'1g toP 
thea, wlwreae twlw wre app!'Oaohed by eome prote1a1ona1 1tatt orter. 
:Pittetm exprea1ed a ct.t1n1 te de eire to retum tor !'urthel" 1ervioe in tn. 
suP4J:t"Vleion ot junior leador• • together with a. deaor-1pt1on and oouaiden.t1on 
ot tho tt"ainint program. ottered the•• lee.der•• 
Sooial croup Wl:»"k ailua a.t tho gr01fth aud d4mJlopmen:t ot 
1nd11'iduala through the uoup expel'ienoe and the Wle ot 
the Group bf ita membwa t.or 1ooial purpo.... OJ"O\q) 
wark 1• a kmct ot su14tl4 sroup np4tr'ieoe 1n whioh 
1ncliYi4ua1• azoe helped to meet their l\lM4e and to clewlop 
theitt 1ntereata ~one eoo1all1aooepta'bl• linea 'With the 
•••:!.•~~1110• ot a group leader. 
fhia should ~ the purpoae and objeot1ve or all lead•rship training. 
'rho junior lw.der u a ~lunt..r, playe a lce.y J"Ol• in t.lping individual• 
eetabliah •at1•f.rtng relationahipe through th• group proo•••• thtou~ thia 
prooeaa thon, tho :m.abera ot the voup ehould b• helped to grow ~tiona.lly, 
intellectually • and aooi&lly • and thereby be abl• to runot1on more 
adequate~ in their •nvtronm.nt. 
A• th••• junior lead.•r.• •••,... 'bir now l"'loa in th• 4&genoy • they ar• 
w:a&.1'1!lr0 of the ~thoda, objeotiwa or purpo••• ot group 'WOrk. It therefore 
b$oomoe the agonoy'• roep.ona1b1.11ty to teaoh theae lR.dera enoush ot the 
~ntal:s t>f thoorettioal t;rQUp wr'k to en&bl• them to do &n efteotiV. 
job with the group• to 'Whioh they are &laifliM4• 
Seleotian ,2! Jm1ior t a.d«Jra ~ .!h!, Roxbury eig!lborbood nou••· 
I 
I 
Eetore a. de1oript!.on of tiw a~e11oy'• method of tn.tn1n Nl4 IUpctnilinl 
junior let.der• o.w '00 giwn, it 1• important to uncleratand the method of· 
ulect-1on of these l•tierle Agenoiea differ &I to the method ot Hleothi& 
l Gn.oe Coyle, "Sooial. Group . orlt", Prooee41nJ• .2!,.!!.!.. · atioul 
Conferenoe ot Sooial ork, 1939, P• 413. 
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their laders. but t hey do r"oo.liz• that t! .,. tHn"'"&t';era oan do ae 1m10h 
harm. as good to a progl+am if not o~f'ully delwted. P'lorenot Collington, 
in oor..neotion 'Vfi·th th.!a point, aqa• 
o a. oooial gt"oup wrkftr at&rtin... to uae hi~ • ol-.ool 
"OOlunte•r• ~or the tirat tU., I would ay that ~ 
. l otitm. of suoh vol\mt•er• lhould be aore oar•!"'llJ¥ 
planned and more OU"etully thought out the the ••l4tO"!t 
tion prooea• ot olC.r wltllt .. n. T1w 1r0rh•r ahould. 
reoo.t;niae 'the lbdtatiODa or thla age &roup, a.nd 110rk 
within these 1hdtatton•.2 
At the Ro%bury Nei&;h'borhood Hou.a•, tlw eeleoid.on ~t junior l•e.dere 11 
lott t o the prot•••lonal atatt worker•~ •• they N00.£!11$e the DMd or 
de•ire ! or leadership opportunit;y'~t- Tbt method ot 1election invo,lVfia, 
the 1nt.ni....S..US ot each 1nd1"r14un..l who baa either 
indio-.t-.i intereat 1n b4Jocaling a junior l•d•r or 
who haa betm ucm. aa & 1:Mn1gor who hu a aenH ot 
reaponaib1llty,. potential and r•d~•• for the lead.• 
er-..l!1p 1'01•• Utually th1a 1nd1Yidual bae bee m 
aotiw o1ub JIU!bnber, bl.a bad OOIIllld.ttH experi•not, hit.a 
been involved in cUaouai1on goup•1 and 1'1"011 th•H 
~per1enoea hu e:xh1b1 t.d th• llHd to aov. out and 
aaeumv a mo~e definite role in l~derebip. ._r,yone . 
1• not .. leo-e.d 111h01l w •* out,_ or 'Who ... lei u• 
out. · 1'heN 1e ve~ oar.tul oont1d•rat1on h•r•• S~ 
-. •litD.1nated booau.. ot an ov.rload in program anc1 
OQraittmente >:m the outl1d•• ottwra ue •11Ddn .. te4 
beO&UM ot thei.r apparent .iiiiDI:tur1ty and tailu" to 
•s•UDl• rosponlib1lit1•• in their own a.ot1...:1t1e•·' 
The aeleotian prooeaa at thia a.gency then. 1• on• 1n 'VIhioh th r<l&t~ , 
workers them•el wa ohooae tho~e teen-ag•r• with 'Wb<lll they ht:vo had 
2 Jdua&.tinf Youth Fo.r Sooi•l ~aponaibility, C(lllmunity Cheata end' 
Oouno1la, Itia-•• liW ork, 19If8~ PP• 19:.;m). . 
3 Intenin 111 th John Atwater, Group orker 1 .Roxb\.U'y . lelghborhood 
H:ouae. Deo her 10 • 1954. 
c~•ioerable oon~ot ~ the p&st, who poa .. aa definitv loader•h1p qualitiea, 
and who upve.1a d•&il~ ffJl~ l-.~ahip oppo)•tum.ty. At~ pointed ol.lt in the 
prtto.c:iing olapter, the ld&jori ty of thoae ind.1 v1d.uals \tho do beoome junior 
l-.de.ra. law ~en iuiroduoocl to 'bheir rolae thl·ough being approachod by 
aome profe .. aicmal atai'"t wol"keF iD the a.genoy. the few indivicluala '\lh.o 
uked for ,the. oppot"'b\Olity and ca!Decl it, bappeud 'to have 'b4Hm rea~ tor 
the lbperienoe,. and wn thu• uhoMn to •• .,..,. • 
.!!'!! .A.gen!l' • Exf!O~ti®a ~ !i!Su1Nmliin'ba 2£. .Junior t.ea.der• 
Every group "'IIr'k a guncty util1cing junior leadership has ·~oitie 
requirement• tor th• • lead.-.. the nqu1raanta a.re explained to ttaoh · 
leader prior to hia 61.8&igt~SHU of a grwp. Alao, eaoll ag&noy h&a oe%"ta1n 
expeot.d::iona of i'tie lti8.d•~•· In 1A&D¥ itutt.noea thare 1a a thin line of 
••nhtg be·~ a. ttiquir8lllent and an apeotat1011, but tor purpo••• of 
ola.ritication, a requ.1ntmeut oan btJ ... n &a a requia1te,. aomething 
4-...nded or required b)r o:i.roUIUtano••• the oirownatancea ·in tb1a 1natano• 
Htezoring to b$1u$ a junior l ... der &t the Roxbur,y Neighborhood Eouae. 
An apeotation, on the other han11, ia not a d811&ndt rather. it ntaila 
looking oontid•ntly fo'JI' aoMtbingJ it 1• ap•ota.noy and anticiPAtion, and 
in this in•~oe,. it ia ·the a enoy th t expeot. o•rtain things tram it1 
junio!' l•d•H· 'fo be•t detoribe wbat these expectation• 1.nd. r•quirementa · 
are, li•t• or Mch wre oomp1lttd thr-ough ettouring 1ntomat1on trata the 
profe•a1o.nal •taft worit:era in the 1ntemew• held 'With thea, and are pre• 
aenwd below. 
h Ile . ~bc.r s of tbc t.tene.y . 
a. h ooopefttin& me.'be'a • ·• to atan4arcla ot oonduot 
an.ci bt)r.avio:r 
,. Ob-,y rrAea a.nd Nplationa of th• age.noy 
4.. l~ttend n monthly ocnf'erenoo 1·egnrdint &ftnernl probl.a 
;. , •• a.ttendanoe at eaob ••ting of th4t croup 
6. Attend training coune 110aatona. · 
7• Attend monthly auperv!.tory oontel'eno" 
a • . Fill out ml:!tl.thly report tOJ;" purpo••• of .upe'i"Yi&ion . I 
9· PJ-epar. or htJlp pr•pan progrea tor eaoh meeting of I 
brvu~ 
!hAJ junior loe;dors nx-o oxp&otcd to a 
1. Be reaaQ!l&.blq mature 
2. Haw a good aena• ot •1u. 
; .,., Sot a good ext\mple tor otlwr ohildrc 
4. On.•p the real metminc ot tJMr ~
!>• Undorate!nd_ the ~tng ot tcMua plq 
6.. Haw oonatd•ntion ot other ~pl• 
7. Like o·eh.ttl"!J 
8. Show tnter••t 1n tM.ir •ohool _,,.k 
9. He.w in.f'o!'mlll 90ntaota 'With th.tr aupel"Viaora 
10. n. dalaooratio in leacUng the goup 
lla Be to ~ degrte. oreative and have 'lUuloretsnding 
of group oNAti:rity 
12 • .Aaaum.e a.ll ot. tru, r eapone1b1l1:b1•• i'W!l them and 
oarry tbas out ettio14Jntly 
13. Be. a.ble t o et.and up f <>r what they 'beli•w in 
S}'f!l"Viaion 2£. Junior Lead<trl 
Supervilion in at;encie• like the Roxbury Neighborhood llou••~ has 
baeo:ne a co:nple:t and sit;nifica.."J.t .reapondb111ty. 1thout eupel"'rl•ion ther• 
Call be no rttal growth andinorM•e in tho perl'ol'riMUlOe ot lat.derabip. 
ifi'eot1Te gro~p "WOr k depends ot1 thi• .ttuoati onal p:"oOftas.. A. l ook &:~.:t: a 
detin:l. tion of the tel"lil aup•M'i•ion ad the t\u1ot1ona and plarpoaee of 1 t in 
a.genoies ifdla.r to tho· lloxbury lfei,)l:borhood liQ~•, bare a · thi• O'llt. 
Margal"et 1lliamacn define• •uperYiaion ••• 
• I 
a pl'ooell by wh1oh workere .. volunteer• or paid,, 
who, aa 1nd1v1duala, have a diraot r••pou1b111ty 
for o.rrybag out •om• p&rt of the agenoy• t prograa 
plaJUt. are luilped by a deeignated at.tt -.bor to 
le&l'Jl aoool"dlng to their needa. to make the beat uee 
ot ~ir knowledge and tk1lle, and to 1mprqw their 
ab111t1ea ao that th~ clo their joba more etteot1wly 
and tJ1 th inpreaaing aat:l.taot!on to thnael WI a.ncl to 
the agenoy.4 
TM major tunot1ona and purpoaea or au~~aion in agenoiea of 1nror-
mal education would inolude the following• 
1. to pl'o'dde lH\ierlhip 1D the totmulation ot ob• 
jeotiwa 
2. To prodde. lead.tlrabip in the tormulation of pro-
sr- pol1o1•• 
'• tto pro-ride leade~llh1p 1A th• cl.,.lopaent ot a 
prograa oont<mUlt with the agenoy'a pol.1o1•• anc1 
objeotivee . 
4. !o provide · lea4erlh1p fof' oo-or-41Dating and UDity ... 
tng pf'Ogra. peraouael 
5· to p:ro'ride l.eaderahip b1 the unitying ot :pf'ogl"'la 
naouroea and ettot'ta 
6. !o pPOVlde leaarthip in the aoleotion ot profP"U' 
peraormel 
7.. to atudy and improve the educational pi'OGeiHt 
8. fo 1Jnpi"Oft the ocapeteoe of the pl"'graa pel"IOMe'l 
9~ !o appftlae the progra per&Oilftel 
10. !o appni•• tb• etteotiwneta of the p.rocraa 
11. To .U.~ b aintenanoe ot &ct.qut.te progna 
recorda 
12. To provide l•d•r•hip 1n the tonaulation aad. 
· applicat ion ot ecluoaticm&l atandarc.la 1,. to utillae p~-odedure• ot atuq and naearoh in the 
blpro...a•t ot the prograa 
14. to pi"'..S.de l.eaderah1p 1n 0011JDm1 'by relat1onlh1pa, 
plamd.n& and. or,;aniaation 
15. !o improw th• ~perv1aory progl"&D!. and poraorm.el5 
4 llegaret Willimaon. Suemaitm • Pl"1tio1,El•a !f! etho4a1 
PP• 6-7• 
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At the Roxbu.ey Neighborhood Hou1e • all ot the junior leader• weJOe 
tound to be undergo1ilg .ame •thod ot WP4'1"Yiaion. 'lbether it •• a NgU.• 
larly acbec:luled oontel"Wloe held a oerta.in number ot t1me1 a. 110nth• or an · on 
the epot oonveraatt.on. -whloh uwally rete:ra to th&t lftethod ua~ w1 th l•cter• 
who .. rve aa Ul1at&ntl to atatt .ork:era and older voluntNJ-a• T~ae 
wpeJ"Vieoey •thod• appMl" in table IV • 
fABLS IV. 
urliODS USBD Df '!'Hi 8UPERVISIOJf OF Sll!BII JWJ:· AID 
FDALS JUBlOR U3ADBRS AT THE ROXBURY RlGBBORBOOD HOUSE 
X.tho«U ot Junior Leaders 
Supeniaion Reoei~ Supervia1ou 
lo. st •• . lo. tnn •• fotil 
1 • <ll'l apot oonftr.iatton 
. Regulul.)r lohoduled conteND.O•• 
obee~tion ~k1y 2 2 
2· on apot ooD ... raation 
bgularly 1oheduloc:i oonterenoea 
ObHn&'t1on periocU.oally 2 2 
J. 0.0. apot oozrreraation 
Obaenat1on pel'"iod1oally 
Conterenoe betore group ••tiD& l l 
4. <a apot ooawr•t1c;m 
OODtveno• before t.nd &tter 
group mMting 1 1 
5· On spot oon,...r.lation 
Ob .. J'V&tion weeicly 2 5 
6. Obae ... tion pel'"iodioall)r 
OonfeNDoe ~-group ... ttnc 1 1 
1· ContertnOe before and att•r 4 4 group ...tine 
Total 9 7 16 
Here then wre ae'ftn ditteJtont methode ot wpervia1on b4ting ut1l1&ect 
by tM Roxbury lteighborhood Rouae.. lteeping in ind that of the autee 
leaders, nine wre -.lea and "wn ,..... :f'em&l.ea .. a glanoe at the table 
would indicate that the m&jorit)' ot these leaCS.ra wre undergoing two and 
three ditteNDt uthoda ot euperv1a1on. ln this oonneotion• 1 t a.ppeued 
that the malea '"" r.oei'Ying IIIUoh oloaer ''-perdaion than the femalea. 
on ttu; apot oonwreation occurred in a1 tu1.ttona where the junior 
leaders we~ ""ins u l.aliatcta to adult atatt 1rorkera, who would be 
in tm. olaaa or croup aa 1 t pro g:telaed. In other inatmoea, 1 t waa UHd 
'lllbe the 1upervi•or d14 not haw the opportunity to •• the leader at u;;y 
other time or 'lllhen ao• aup4Jr'rl.ora aa.t in Olk the group ••tinge tor the 
tull time. 
Regularly aoheduled oonterenota ... ,.. tn, but C>t thoH hold• the 
cluration -ve1ed tr'O!IA tweDty minute• to an hour. S.oauae or the work load 
1d. th whioh t-.be auperviaoz-a wre burd.ened, ..... were toroed . to confer w1 th 
their aupeni .. ea illmldia tel7 bet ore and after their group• met, while in 1 
other 1natanoe1, au~aora oould only oonter with their leaders eithe.P 
before the group _.ttng oP attes- 1t. 
Obaertat1on ot 10 or 'lhe jUb!,or lu.dera ,.. a. oontinuoua prooeaa 111 
th1a agenoy. In other aituationt, tt. length ot aupemaory obaervat10ll 
d.•pended on the ability ot the le.cter, the probl•• the leader waa a-
countering and the tiwrt the aupeniJIOr oould allot to obaer.ing. Cambininl 
the nuaber ot l•ader• b.ing obaened weekly with thoae being observed 
per1od1oally, thia utbod ot aupei'Vilion along with on the •pot oon..eraat1on 
-. ut1li1ed. more tlw.n ~ ot the ott.r 1Uthod.a. 
hriod.ioally • oont'oreno.a wre Mld with all of the leadel"a at ·=-
tiM. tl:Mt•• oonterono•• ...,.e uaual}¥ brie:t aeaalonl at miob time 
probl-.. 1n general WN dil~led and ll4nf aotirit)' mat.rial inti"Oduoed, 
In regard to the •uperri•ion ot adult 't'Olunteer leact.ra aa it ditfera 
tl-om aupenition gi'ftn junior l•d.tWa, it _. round 1;hat the greatett 
ditterence waa 1n the durt.tion o~ the cont•renoea. t.nd the t..ct that the 
majoJ"i t,r of th••• oldw wluateera had repluly achtc!ule4 oonte:renoea 
with their lupvvieore. !be oldeJ" wlunteer leader• wz-. aore on their 
own out aide of tlw au~rfieo:ry ocmterenu • wherea.a junior l•clera wre 
aubjeoted 111ore r...au.,. to ob,tena.tica am! other methoda ot aupeJ"'t'ieion. 
1':M individual aupeJ"YiiOJ!'f oonter.noe• with the oldet' wlunteera wwre 
longer than thoee held. W1th j'lmior loaclera. In brlet, the lu~rrlaiOD ot 
the junior l•dere •• found to b.a aon 1ntenl1'ft aud tended. to ~ 
multiple •• to •tbod• tor aa pointed out eul1er, ~ ot the junior 
leader• wen unc.twsotug two end thl*• ditteNDt methode ot auPJt'Yiaicm. 
bcordi!$ 2! .!!!!, suervi•orz Contenao• 
In or4er to attm.ulate further thi.nk1ng about the tupeniaory oonter- , 
enoe and deaor1be tJ» -.ethod ot ~•AOrd1n a oonte:re<M at tbe loxbUJT 
Ne1ghbo:rbood. Houae,. «nrO&rpt• t'ralt. an orS.giDal reoord a.re preaented below. 
the exoerpta of tbia Jteoord wre aeleoted 'beoauH th~" illuttrate "'"&i"iety 
1n the a1tuat1ou and probl ... junior leaders are oontronted With. Th.N 
ia diacu111on around a group probl•• indi'V'S.clual. problema and prosJ'aiiiDlinc• 
In the reoord. the auperviaor ia reterred to •• "8" arJ4 the aupeJ"'rla .. 
.. "W" . 
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Super'riaory Contere.noe With Junior Leader (lfau) 
Leacle:r of Wednea~ .1n.:rno011 Gya. Claaa .. Boya (9•U) 
.f e'brtaey 4, 1955 (3t30 P.M. • 1ul5 P.JI.) 
arri'ftd a halt hour late tor tM ccmferenoe today, 
but apolog1aed to S, explaining that he •• held up 
ln aohool. - !be t~ •ove4 Ypt~ira to their regula~ 
oonterenoe roc:a. 8 aabd • how lw •• tarbig ill 
eohool, and eta~ u ._, .oelld.l1g a1ons , but ooul4 
clo bet:ter. At'Wl" a brief tntoral ahat about aohOol 
and b&antball• s aow4 right into tho toJ"'l&l portion 
ot the meeting. 
S thought it wiae til"at to ocmaider how W had. mAcle uae 
or our pre•iou• ditouaaiaaa oonot~tng the problema 
that alated 1n the &J'OUP• G po1n~4 out that W bad. 
hllldle4 the ttaoial aitua.t1on wll, tor no long•r do•• 
tMS'O oxilt tho tir;bt feeling &Dd inpoup teeling the 
'boyti onoe had. tnat.aa, thAt eroup il beootdng laol"e 
hoaog.uou• Uld CC~DpDlal. 'l'bia baa more or leea been 
aooompl1ahttd by- -•• oono.entHtion on putting a atop 
to the two eleMJ1ta (u.gro 1.11d wblte) H&"~atins 
theuolwa aa tbey ohoH aid•• tor ,..... S oan tt_.. ... 
ber. lrhc th4t gl"'up waa entirely apl1t, but now the boya 
ohooee a:r:1y0ne they think ean bt lp tt.ir t-4a win. 
S~* 1dlQ .baa hU a ditf1oul:b tiM adjuating to the 
croup, ian't doing .u .... yet, 1:10 -tter what teoh-
n.iq\141 UMI• Often hu Hleoted Siduy U captain 
to oh~ a14e•, but tt. bo7a ·only naot to.rd Sidney 
•• they haw alaya ,..otH. .s. ia detini wly the 
aoape~oat ot t . gsa olua. but he doea•t take it 
puai wly 1 tor on. oaa al.w.ya - SidDey tr1pp1n& · 
aomeone or nealing a 'ball tftr.e another boy • or •WD 
punohb:lg ao~ tof' hardly ~ N&IOil• the boye 
aot~ly v•t bla u an outout. Be hun•t bMn 
lhowiDg up tor . hie pett1o4a,. lately. atatttd that per-
hap a. be uected to a pend aore tiM w1 tb Sicb»y. a 
asned,. •ddlng that it only the group'• att1\ud• t~d 
St dlwy 110uld omnc•• there lldgbt be hope tor hba. 
Sidn.,. appeara to be a ....., UQbappy 1 inadequate, lett 
out &Dd lon•JT boy. who espn••e• .. v•t deal ot 
holtility to-.ri .,..,.one 1n the group, inoludiDg the 
leadera. Be 1a wry 110octr • otten l"etuatng to play g-• and juet ·aitting on th• a1clel1nee •tohin&~t S . , 
auggeatecl to that lt aome uya he oould keep Sidney 
owr a:tt.r tho olaat bad lett and played. With hia• 
teaahJ.Dg him a r .. thlnga,. thia might help hie oaM. 
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W' a que a tiona ot the day oenteNcl &J"'und. a ~ Mlle4 
Tim, who 1·• ..mat & poup leaar ·liOuld oall a wiae 
W• tor lw a1.,-• ..anta to plQ¥· the pme, but h1a 
ae -.y. He' a torewr holding up , .... by thr~ · 
the balla all. onl* the place and not paying· atlY · 
att..ntion to •• •JO:DJ.nc•• f pointed. out that hi ia•t 
. a. deteetnb1e tellow. 'but a nula*lOe and wondered it h• 
llhould Olemp dom 01'1 hbl.8 S'tatecl that he ehould do ju1t 
tlw.t• t or n. has reoeiftd e,:tou&b .m1nga. 
• '1 nut queattion e.ntered around prognraaing. P1• 
be ia at ill ba 1ng trouble in! tiating the l"ight g-.. 
tor tho croup. llhen he ••k• the boya what they -.nt to 
plq • th• grol.lp ..... to -s»li t ewtlly ~-- two cam-•• 
• t.> that thetta 1• t7.Uoh d1~~agreement e.nd pouting on t1w 
boy1 • ~·· 8 atat.d tba t the only _, to 6•t arouncl 
thia 11 to avoid a•ldng +.bela. what they want to play t-oo 
otten. tn.t-.d. go baok to the earli•r ••thod ot 
i nitiat ing t he pmea on on•'• own. Th11 'Way ~ oould 
awid ~ bo,-.• poutinc over t!w p.u 111nounoed, beoaua• 
all or them would · be aubj•oted to 1 t and no .ohoioe• 
by tt.e. would b4t -.de. 8 t.dded tlat tmtl"l" now and tba, 
he oou ld eak t.bft what gue ·they 110uld .U.ke to plq, 
but not. to u1e tb.1• too readil)'• · 
:· at&ted that <bheae •rtt th4t onl:y q~ationt he bad 
to broipg up todq • 10 6 told hba about Brotherhood 
teak ad a tn cuuta a atatt worker DDted explained 
'to the boya. !beae , ... a were toroip gUMia and a 
portion ot our aa olu• would be ohoaen to exh.\bit 
thlae s••• one aJ.'tel"DDon• S aaid• that could 'teaoh 
the tbt•• ftUll• nat pU1o4. At th1t. 8 oall.ed the 
oontoreno9 to an e».d, thanking tor oordng s.n. 
1n 'b.trD.. thanked S ar&d wut out. 
lleoorda . Kegt !z. Jum.or Lee~• 
Reool"da on pooupa are a good pro.apeot1ve tool tor the eftluation ot 
l.eadera and groupa. It would follow tan., that th• a.ttitude ot the 
juniol" l•d•r toftrd. s-eool"d kMping la .1mponant. 
At the Roxbury •i&hborhood Bouee • 'tlh• junior leader• liVe requii"H 
to take attcmdano• -*lf and till out a monthly report tol'lll, indioating 
the attend&noe Ji'4JQOrd, aotivitiea undert!akR dUJ"ing each month, problem 
obildi'Cl• ~t 1n 'tho uoup tm4 the exiat1nr; relattonabip ~twill thlt 
leader and h11 group•. !hi1 monthly report aorwa a . DtU1tiple purpoa• • aa 
it pretents the aceno:t with • picture ot the group being led by tM junior 
1•4•~"J 1t atto-rda the leader . an opportunity to expreta hia thoughta end 
tHliDga about the £1"0UPJ lt 1erwe ea a tool for ..,_luatin!; th4t prognm 
of the lP"'UP and the (VOup i taelt'• thua •Jd.n& 1 t po•t1ble to b tter the 
1ervioea g1ftA the group, it 11 valuable in the aupttni.IOI7 oonteNnoes tott 
atJ"uoturing it t.nd gi'rlng conorete information the tsUpOM'iiO:r' and IU~nil .. 
can diaouea and oone1der, flo narrat1w or int.Fpret1• recording wu ukecl 
ot the junior lcadorl. 
the retpOrutib111 ty ot the prot•a11ona1 in the tn.bt• 
1J1ts ot proapeot1w le&del"a beam• 111 th an UDder~­
ing ot the 'WOlUA..,.IJ their aotivea to• lead.WahipJ 
an UDderatandin& ot ttt.ir- OWil etttot"t• and tboH ot 
tlw ind1 nd\,uu.a whoa tb~ are to loadJ akille n.oea• 
tlaty to handle the aituat.1ona siob they will b 
taOi.ngJ and haw11 through ft. tr.1ning OO\trae. theM 
proapeotive le&@'ll Gal1 l•m lftON •tfeotlv.t WOh• 
niqu-• tor lAaditlg their &roupa. 
!he pro te••1onal lhould b• prepared to help th4t wl• 
unt.-1' leader to \IDUrat.nd tbat hia job 1• not tin-
lah•d the llinute he hu led tbe uoup •••10Wd to him. 
!hut• the 1nt4n•eet 1.n lKdlng group• 1bould be iD~grated . 
w1 th an 1ntere1t in learn1%lg more •t.r.ot1 v& teolm1q~a. 
These can be 1•~4 in a. 'bft.ining oourM. 
6 Sbenrum Judeo:n Bioka• •u Au.ly.111 ot llethodif U .. d in the 
TML1ning ot Voluuta• loader• 1n SettleMt Houaee to Detenaine Criteria 
For t.e.cterab1p f:ra.lning Oourlea• • Unpublilhed life.ater• • tbtai•• Sobool ot 
Sooial 'oJ"k, Boaton Uni~raity., 1949. P• 45• 
• See Apptmdb 0 
'.t~ training oc urao at tru. Roxbury lleighborboocl HouH ia 1n 1 tt 
tntanay _ thia b$ing tbo third you that 1 t will be teated.. In t~ paat 
two yea~• • tbo courao hiLa · boc otfered to th• junior leader-a t'r'oa January 
to ~ ~ and hu <><mai•ted of monthly ao•a1ana d.ovoted to di•ouation in 
diti'"eNnt topio area• or leadl.rahip. Vitual aida and aooio-dl"aJJU ba...,. 
been uaod in the oour ae alao. 
!hia YG6kJ' • YJi tb tho : greatoat n'll1'lib•r ot junior leadera th• ar.;oncy haa 
ner hlid at one timo pArticipating in the «>urae.. tour ml.jor top1o uou 
lw.Ye been a~leoted !'or di.cuaaion and tru."tnent by the prof'oaoional atatt 
'WOrk•r• in cl~t EU:ld · th• lc~dera tht.-elwo. %boaeueaa inclua. 
"Incli·dd~ Pt-oblCll:.t b. a GJ>oup"'J "Oroup Fol"'m&tiona and Goalt"J "Progrb• 
ming" J and "Future I.Ate.dorahip" . To make the tz'laining oourM aa ett•otift aa 
poaaibl•• the pNfeaaioual at&tf workera 1--.ding tM· oourao, o:zogani•e4 S:t 
•• a cooperati-ve enterpriae betnen the jl:D11or leadc-a and theaHl'NI• 
Tho tirat ••••ion. held 1i1 Ja.nuar:r. •z.; g•uod toward a. oouidoratioa 
ot aome of the 1Jaled1a.te probl_. oontr'olltinG th••• l ... dera. .Attol" a 
brier or1ento.t1on. ooneornint; G.utiee. the role of the junior leadel" and. the 
role th.ia l«Ja<Wr plqa 1n ~'elation to hla uoup mabera. the loader• .... 
aeked to till out a 1-.d..rlhip •ohnique fora. ·• run torm c1 te4 •1x 
d1tterent .Pl!'O'blc 4ilitua·t1on• in a group- f ift oona.rn1ng an 1ndirtdual 
ill the group. Thct leaQr• wre to. giw three poaaible •olutiona tor ... oh 1 
probl•• Th1a exa.roi•• prow.d w.luable ill •tructur1ng the di•cus•ion ot 
·t;he dq• a. the leader• aontri'bu~ '9Whally on n=eroua oooaa1ona. 
1'he .rollawinc ic a br1•r outline of the tour major •u•eas. to be 
ooftl"ed ill th~ trAin!tlg oourH. 
Pirtt S.•1011 
IlmXVIDUAL PROBLDCS . Df A GROUP 
1. Who Uaea Junior Lea4era ud WbJ 
•• Ktthod t>f •eleotion 
b. M.ithod o~ pla~Db 
c. Cl&!"1f1Qe.tion ot duti•• 
4. Role ot aupemaion an4 tx-a1ning oourata 
•• De'V'Olopm~t ot re~rponoibili~ 
t. Att1tu4el 
(l) Rol . aa memb•r 
(2) Role u l....Sezo 
2. lncl1 vtclual. W..~ra ot tt. Group 
•~ Caae 1ll~trat1Gna ot individual probl~ 
(1) I>ilouHion en teohrdqu•• or hAndling 
thefe probleru 
G!tOOP FOJWAT!OIS 
1. ~pea ·Of Group 1! ome.tiQlUJ 
••· Intereat groq>1 
b. JJ'r1endehip UOt pa 
o. Olaaa group•· 
d. ta4te aoti vi t,' CJ'OUpl 
2. aoala . 
... now cOil• d1tter 1D the 'VU'ioua gl"oupa 
b. Bo" to •ppr~oh 
o. Bow to deftlop group pro,~es. and. 00""' 
optl*ation 
3· t.tablt.ching Relationthlp 1 th ·Group and In-
dividual• 
•· fy~a or rela.tlonahipa 
b. lmportanoe · ot relationahipl 
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II 
1. Provflm Thinkin& 
third S aion 
PROGiillltl4nlG 
&• .Beede of' group 
b. Into~oata of "roup 
o •. Read~aa of ;roup 
2. Prot;hn Plamd.na 
a.. ?.to~ration 
b. lni ti&tion 
o,. L«J.ding 
3 • Pro6rtm n'.dlls 
... a... 
b. A.-to and orafJ-..a 
o-. , Informal dt'Cl'l&t1oa 
d . T~1.p4 
1. P'ut~• Leact•rlhip 
a . PlaygroUDd 
b. VA¥ 01ap 
c. St..1lllml!)r ceap 
d., VolunW.r work in other ageno1ea 
2. Dewlopaent ot Sooial I'eapou1bU1ty Through 
L&ru:ler ~;hip 
It agcmoica likei th• Roxbury Neighborhood BouN think in ~nu ot 
t•ir oaamunity re-opona!.'bili tioa. the role event\a.lly played by junior 
lea.d..-t 1n at;enoy progreaa will k &1veJ1 oarehl a-ttention. It atand• to 
r••on that the r•turA ia high tor tho agenoy 1'ib1oh in••t• tia !lncl energo 
' 
1n a plf.t.m'l.Ctd train:l.nt pro&,._ for Gll ita let.dert.. 1ncl uding junio.r lead•r•• 
t.hu"e at11l exists a dofW te neod tor the ditcowry of' ...-en more erreot1w 
technique• for tn.Uling junior lead•nhip 1t1 pooup work a eno1ea like • 
Roxbury leighborhood fiouae. 
' I 
rhe • ):perif!r\Oa .ror the juntor le der i.D" f\ valuable one. and it ia 
ftlu&bl& t o t.'le t.~cn~~ at the "~e tblf}. It t ollo-we then that conatant 
help M.d. guidenc:m r::uot ~ g1wn t o:) junior loade.re to make t he experience 
mor 'WOrtm:hile t o both th~ l•t.der and t..ho II.CeftO¥• 
!'rainin~ tf'r leadership !a a oont~uing proetill or 
le&i'ntng.. It · 4•• uot ~d with th• ooapl.tion ot a 
oourH. aminar or inet1tute.- !he good lud•r 11. 
1-.rning oonatan'tly and good egenay praotioe provide• 
oppommi:t!.t's tor him to l-ean;~.. 7 
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CHAPTEJl VI 
St.naMARY AID OOBOLUSIOHS 
'the purpose ot thie etud.y hae been to deeori'be bow 011• group work 
agency, the- Roxbury Jteighborhoocl Bouse, utlliaee the aervioee ot o.rtaih 
teen-ag4Jra •• junior leaclwa 1D ita progr•• It hae attempt.d to ar:tiWI" 
oer1:aln general and epeoitio queatione concerning theM leaders in their 
enoy. Tlwee queatt.one wre ae tollons 
1. 'hat ve the ~~&jor adwntagea and diftdw.ntagee ill the uae 
ot junior loader• in thil agenayf 
2. How are junior leaders Hleoted 1n thia ageno.yf 
3• \'Vbat an the ,a.ge~toyte -expeotationa NLd nqu1reMnta ot ita 
junior leaderat 
4. ihat kind.a of gl'Oupa are led by th•e young let.dera t 
5• t attili&tiao with the agena,y prog~ 4o theao leadera 
have other than their leact.rehip reeporieib111tiee'l 
6. !hat ld.nd ot eupeniaton do -- tlwae leadera ~eS.ve and how 
doea it ditteit troa euperviaton gi....n older volunteerat 
7. :t; type ot 'WalniD& oouree la ott•red to the junior 
l.U.rat 
8. How JliiU'J¥ ot these le&dWI are 1ntereeted in ret~ tor 
turther aenioe 1n the tuturet 
'!"he maj01"1ty of the &rl~Wl"l to the queetiona aakect of the theaie wen 
derived .from the •twlv• the writer bad only a •gue conception ot the total 
progl"tooll ot junior leaderah1p, underatandlng only lrh•t h• obaerwd prior to 
the etudy and what he h8ard by wy ot 1ntonaal dieoueeione. 
II 
Before uncle~ thia atuq, thtl writer oould onl,- cu••• 11hat IOM 
ot the advantage• and d.i•c:i'ft:Dtagea 1D the uae ot ••1.1• lead•rahip wre. 
It •• not lmOWD either, what th• uthod of 1eleotion ot junior leaders 
waa. OJ" tlut agenO)A'I upeotat!ona and l"equtnamtl ot t~. 
· The wrt.t.ar' • Ja:J.owledge ot the k-1nda ot groupe led by theae leader• 
•• U.mit.d• to.r ·onl.y a tn jun1ol"' leader• ,bad bMn obeel'Wd on tNJ jo'b 
prior to the. atuq. · · In tt. .... ,_.., only a t .. l•dera had. been. 
ob1erved by t1w writer u they ~1oipaW.S 1n their otheJ" aotivitiea 1n 
~ agn.or. S.inoe tbe Wl"i ter •• 1D the agenoy on edneld8¥•• Thuradaya 
a.nd. Fridt9"1 • he did not haw the opportuni. ty to obaene other,o .jun:l.or,o 
lMdera on Mcmda1• ud 'rueadaya. 
lD Npr'd to wpeniaicm~ the writer •• tail:lar w1 th. tM two junior 
leaure he .. tuperYablg, .nc:l two ot.hera who c.- undel" another t1el4 
work atudc1t. but bow thia auperriaioa and other auptr'riaion ot jun1ol" 
lead.ere c:lirtenc:l tree the kind &1-.- older -volunte.r lMdera •• unknown. 
The writer bad a w.gue underatanding of the training oourae offered 
the lead.ere. but would rwnr have received a true p1oture or ita content 
unleaa the atudy ba4 bee -.d.••· 
Tbttre -.no._,. ot knowing how many ot theae leader• ww• intereated. 
1n rettrnint; tor l..a.r8hip ••nio• in the tuttuoe. other than by &eking 
s~ 
!be atu4y tirat gaw atwatiOD to baoksround. oona1den.t1ona aunoUDd• 
1Dg tru; role ot the junior leader aa a wlunteer 1D eooial work and the 
role or the ag•oy in aooepting tbeae· leaders to ... .,. tor th•· It wu 
po1nted out that tbe1e teen-e.g•• are a apeo1al bn:nd. of people and mould· 
not ~ broucht into ~lunteer eenloe tmleae it· •• knam what perto!'m&flOe 
oould bft ap.oted. 11htm they wre brought 1n, a reciprooal relationabip 
1hould emeJtge, wherein the agRO)r aooepte the reapou1bU1ty tor additionai 
atatt dnelopaent through aupern•iDs and tl'ainizst .m... lft.dezoa. 
&or» ad'ftl'lt&p• in tlw uJe ot junior loaftre wre oited. Tmtae 
inoluded• their being oloH to th41 ~ and experienoe or the ohildnn they, 
lead; they.'"" availabl• :1!1 t!w attel"DDon whe younger grooupa. uutt.f th• 
uae or tboae l•d•• .......... method or dewloplng tuture leadel'ah1pJ 
. tbtae l•d_.a were able to 4ewlop a broader educational experienM i n the 1 
&gellO)'J they Wl'e & IOUI'Oii of . tuttre 1trength in the 0011DlJ1i'tyJ thel:e lead• 
era int.rproted the ar;cOy' tunotion t"' the OOIII.all1ty. 
A oouiclen.tion ot .,. qua.lU'ioationl tol' 'ft>lunt.er l•d•v• tollowed• 
with an .mphuia on ratul"ity ot perecmality. ~ authoritiea t••l that 
no •thl" bow wll 1nttmt1on.d. or atrongly aoti•tri a lpder _,.btl, 
oontliota NUl immatul'iti" in a tMD-ager• • peraonality -.y· hin&tr or 
negatively .u"toot the e.otional and D*ttal dewlopUnt ot the powi 
ob1ld. 'thie dieouaa1on. led tnto a oona1d•n.t1on ot eo• ot the <liaad"'aal• 
t&gee in the uae of junior l..UJ'I• bnaturity ••...CS to be at the ba .. 
ot mo•t ot the diead'ftiltag••• 41IIODg tboa• lilted ... r.. 'bh• lacking ot 
•ot1onal atability and •ctuoational baoqroadJ tt. tendonoy tor leadQoa 
thie age to be carried a-.y in tbeil' rol•• ud aet theaeel,.a apUt trc. 
their pe•~"• and their other &.ttiliationa i n tM a geDCfJ the- tendency to 
expeot too 11uch boa ohildnnJ the tendn.oy to otten be i=pat1nt ill 
• 
6o 
probl• utuat1one1 the added :r•npo.neib111.ty tor atatt wo:rkeTa to auper• 
vile and train th"e leadef'IJ the po1111bility ot lO"MtM.ng the standard of .. 
the agency' a pr'ograa. 
The atudy n~ ..S.1oribad tM a~no;y 1-taelt, 1nolud111£ the community 
it .....,..,, 'Wilioh 1a .deatgnate4 u one ot the lowr eoonomio &J"eU ii1 t~ 
o1 ty • • briet hi.to:cy or the Roxbury l.le1 hbomood Hou••• th• agency 
purpon 4U1d tunotion.. a m-.b.r.ehip analyait .. the prog-na, tac1lit1ea, and 
tbt pl"'teuional atatt and their dut1••• It •• notK that tov ot the 
11x proteaaional ltatt work•r• lw1 clireot ocnt&ot with and raspona1b111ty 
tor aupes-viains juniol" l•cl••• 
In oonneotion with the poli• ot the a.gcay Hgu-ding the uae ot 
junior 1•derahip1 1t wa• indio•ted tba.t ou ot the &iaa ot the agency •• 
to dewlop •• mu.oh l•4e:rah1p in thti OODDliiDlity aa poaalble. There ha'Ve 
al...,. be4m a r .. jun1or lead4trl 1n the agencsy• .• progr . .. 1n pt.lt ~ara, but, 
only two yean ago •• thwe inatalled a tra1Ding progl"em tor thea. 
1M atudy re..,..l•d that •o• HWD dittenat aoti'ri t1ea. oame p rtially 
o:r .tully under tM leadttr hip ot the•• tea-.gera, including tour gm 
o·lu•••• three vei"S.ety Qro.fte oll.a .... t1ro artl and ord'ta olaaaea, one 
gaa. rooa group, thna• play roc:a croup•, oM 'ball•t olu• and cme bobby 
ola••· 
Fiftee ot thl atxtMn j•ior l•adere 11tH :tound to h~\,. ethel!" 4etin1te 
att111at1CDa with the agenoy, apart tJ'OJil tm.lr l•cWrahip reaponaibilitiea. 
1"h.e jority ot the 1-~~ bel0114;1d to frierJ.dehip SI"OUp., IOOial olube Or 
p~t1o1patod on the ·&&•J:J.O'"J'' • athl•t1o --... $ewn had had. camp· oouna•lor 
.XP'Jrl.noe-. FittHn leact.ra apreaHCl a clet1n1 te d111n to return foJ" 
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further l . •r.ahip ·••l"Vlcq 1n the ruture. 
lt a t\t.rtlwl" :ro"9'eale that th~ •election ot junior leader a:a le:tt ' 
•nt1rely to tll.e prot~IIJ1onal at&tt workera, aa• th.., r•o-ogniao.d the nud or 
de•ire tor 1 adel:'ship oppo.rtunlty. Diuoo th 'J' have had con•iderable 
c.ontact with thG1e individual• 1n dift nnt group aituat1onJ, and · re 
'I 
t 111ar with their oapabU1tioa a.o.d po·tentiala, they ro aeon a quali· 
fi d to aeleot theae lead•r•• nowver, the aeleotion proceae •a seen aa 
fl. 'Very ouotul onch ~. majority ot ~hit ind1v1d:u~l• who became junior ·1 
lead•re, wno appl"oac;~hed by p,.-oteaa1onal litaff worker a and a•k•d if tb.ey 
... r. into:roa~d in &aauning loa.derlhlp reaponoib111tiea. An intoniew 
1II)U ld tollo'l: ·• with B.de1uate orientation aa to what •• Hquirod and a-
p410t d ot tl:J.e'm aa jwd.or lw.t:t.r•• !h expectat1ona ud requiraaenta "Wre 
1: 
· 1 liebec1. rho leadore W'OI'G utao~d tcH be mature; r.aw o. ~od aonae ot 
'ValuetJ aot ~ t;ood oXP.Jlple tor others, e;ra.ap the real i'JO&nin~ of the 
agency, un.deretMd the eaning ot t'8an pla.yJ h&'~'te ocnaidere.tion ot otMr11 ·. 
b . •ociablo, thew 1ntoreet :tit their &o'!Wol woJ">kJ ha.'"le informal eontaota 
with their au ervieora; bo deooratto 1n l•ad!ntt tbe groupJ be. ¢r'e tiv.J 
o&1"''y out reapo:nl'ibllitif)l &1Wn thems 'be able to at..ud up for what they 
beliew in. The :requ1NlllC!Int• wr•• .a~-noy · berahlpJ ooo~rat1-v:t~ne·• 1 
obedienoe to rule•' attendano• at j'UI11or le~er conterenoeaJ talcin& ot 
attendance at •oh 111•t~s ot the &f'OUPJ •ttondanoe or ..,rc,1n1ng e.our .. 
••aaion•• t.ttenc!ance ot monthly tN:pel"vt•ol"y cont•nJnceiJ fillin out ot 
mon'tl:'-..ly report to:naJ p:repe.ration tor each meetinc of the group. 
The thesis aho i'Od tha:t the · jor1ty ot the junior leadera Qnt b(ling 
supervised by aome pro:t"esaiona.l 1ta.ft wrker or fi•ld work student. s...,., 
clitterent method• wre indicated a1 being •ployed by the 1tatt wortcera 
tor l uptr vi ling the l•d•r•• The•• methocSa included on the epot oon"Vel"ea• 
t1on. regularly eohed.uled conterenoe•, wekly and period1o obael"'fflt1on, 
ooni'erenoea befwe and after group meetinga, oonferenoee before a. gJOOup 
meeting only, and oo.r.1terenoea a.tter a group meeting only. Aft analya1a 
of 1'able XV, pointed out tat aoat ot the junior leadera wre UJ1dergoin.g 
two and three d1tterent mnhod• ot auptrvieion, with the male let.dera 
:r.oe1v1ne; o1 oeer aupemaion. Obaervat1on and on the epot oonveraat1on 
...,.. found to be the molt widely u1ed methode. 
Ill OOI!lpa!'ing the d1fterenoea in eupervi1ion of adult -volunteer lf'a.der• 
with that ot the j\Ullor leadere, tlw etud.y diaoloaed that the adult 
wlunt.er tended to baTe mo.-. regul&J'ly aoheduled oonterenoea, and the 
duration ot tlwae oontveoea •• longer than thoee of the junior l•der. 
The wpervie1on of ·jw1or l•ders, on the other hand, •• found. to be moH 
1ntetlt1-ve, and theae ladera wve m.re readily eubjeoted to obaerw.tion, 
together 1d. th a oontereS'lOe ot tome 1on. Supvv111011 of the junior l ... dera 
then, ._, for the muat pert. ot a 11u.l:tiple nature. 
Bxoerpbl from a reoord. on a aupen11o17 oonteJ"moe inwl ring a junior ' 
l..cler -~ inoluded in the atuc!y to •how- method and at;yle, and point out 
aoJH of the probl-* oontronting junior leader•• !be leader, in thit 
reoord •• in charge ot a ram ola•• mad• up ot ten to tw.lw boya, aged 
nine to •1•-nm ~ .... 
The only recording junior l•dere were tound to be reaponaible tor, 
involYGd keepinc a. lfHkly •-tten<bano• reoord on the group and writing out 
a monthly report lol"'ll, indicating the attendance ntoord, aotivitiea 
unclertaken by thf gi'OUP during •a.ob -month, probla ohildNn, mo'ft!llent 111 
the group, and the u1•t1ng relat1meh1p bet.Mn the lea4er and h1• group 
member•• !h11 mo.nthly report tOJ"'l •• tound to pJ"ow nluable to the 
apnoy, u well &I to the aup.-'Yltor or the . junior leader in the auper-
"f'iao:ry oontennoe•. 
'lh• ltud;y finally revealed and deaoribed ttu. trainin oourM ottered 
tbe .. lea44ara 1n the coy. lt •• touad to be df:'tided. into tour major 
areu tor dilouai1QI'l and trw.-.t by the atatt workera and leadera. tru. 
u•• ohoaon ~. "IJ1d1'9idual Probl-. 1n a ~roup• 1 "Group Formatlona and 
Ooala" J "Programming" 1 and "PutUJ'9 Leaderlh1p". 'lh• oourae had betm. 
orsanue<l AI & OOO{MI"at1W en•rpriae b•tweD the junior lead.eJ"I and the 
•tatt ~k•r• 1n Ohare•• 
'the tl"ainiDg ot junior leader• at ..-ol unteer1 wu oi ted aa being a 
. oontinuoua prooe••• It doea not end with the oompletion ot a training I! 
qour••·• Aa pointed out. the good leader 1a learniq oonatantl:y. 
A..-u ..2l: FuPtMr Stsz 
In atudiea tuoh •• th1a cm.e, 1llt.J\Y a1gnit1oant taotora, aitua.tiona and 
14_. ewlw whioh do not quite leud th_.elvel to Gploitat1on within the 
atuq 1taelt, but cto lend tb_.elYet to future Pl•at1g&t1on. It might 
pro.,. helptul to tbo•e in41"9'1dual• 1l1'Mrellted in junior l ... derlh1p to 
m.etion & t"" ot th••• area•. 
the following 1• a eusge•ted liat ot &real aurzooundit1g junior leader- · 
ahip tor turther 1nwettgation &tid 1wq. 
ottect. 
1. Bmuat1on ot tbe tot&l progJ'&ll ot junior leaderah1p, 
with an •ph&aia on ••luating the aup.-"fiaion and 
the tz'alning OD\U" .. • 
2. Attltudea of junior leaara tQward lupeniaia, training 
oour••• their groupa, and the a.genoy. 
~. The &~•igmoent ot junior leaders to lead lp4Joit1o 
aot1Y1t1••• the, ditt1oult1ea ,aoountered b,y the .. 
1..-ra 1 any tail urea of lelllder•hip in certain 
aotiTitte• and rea.~ tor th1• tailure. 
4. Statue ot ~Uilior leaclezol in tt.1r groupe - atdl'tlu:ltiJ 
oo•lea&tt'IJ 1n Cll)mplete oht.rg•• 11b1Qh oombinatioza. or 
•inll• ••hoct aeeta 'With th4J JJlOit euooee•t 
5· Follow up ·~on junior leadel"a to '" how .u;y 
have entel"ed. the field ot aoo!.al ·work. or relat.cl 
tielda .. 
AI a 3tult ot the deaor:S.ptiOJt. ot the junior lea4er progru. at the 
Roxbury Je1ghbomood Route, other qenoiea •&T wry wll deo1cle to inoluct. . 
theee t•n-ar;• leacs.l*a in their procnma• ThiN were cough poaiti,. 
taotora tnwlwd tor tbtm to giw oona14e.r'at1on to ttw id~. Many Qt the 
teohn1qu••• thode and idMa u1ed by thi1 eooy in 4eaU.n~; With the 
junior leuer 1ituation, oa.n ~ u.4e u .. of to illlprove upon already u1•t-
1ng prOgJ'IIIIll• Perhapa •x" agenqy. m1oh baa bea utiU.aiag the lervicea o~ 
older teen•ag•r• •• junior leader•, but h&a new:r giftli proper tup41nit1on ' 
and training to thea, will oonaider the inatallaticm ot & tN.Ul:ing oourae 
and tM. poaa1b111t)t ot oloaer 1Uperv1aion tor t~ .. individual•• 
Sinoe . a deaoriptiv. study ot: the jun1oJ" leaderehip program 1n thia 
apnoy 11 DOW' a..Uable, it will taoilitate t~ eftluation proo•••• when• 
ever tbia tN:•• plAY. 
It ia app&ret ~t- 'tb1a ·~or. throu.gh the y•a.r• to the pJ"eaent, 
II 
hu .enaed a need for the d . .,.lopnt of more loaclerahip in the OOIIU!Ili11'by, 
N1d hu mO'V•d out to ,_.t tbi-a n• d in one ftiV by ... king out and aeleotine 
oeJ"tain politiw tMll-agen, who~ u ...-. .... ot tM agu.oy, 1\&w llhown 
enough leaderth1p potential to WUTat:t:b their beOO!Id.%11 junior le&ts.rl• 
JrAzi1 *f;enoiea llke tM iaxbury Be1ghborhood Houae bJ.w a abortage 1n 
atatt peraormel, md have utS.lilecl the aenioea o~ "901\UltHI" lea4era, both 
adult cd junior, to •toh thia abol"t&p. thia a-tudy haa rrrealed o•J"ta.in 
e.ndenoe to lhow that 11111 agenoy' • ut111a&tion ot !~!o,. laderah1p ill 
not baaed em aho~ ot atatt Al.OIW• 'fbtt. qenoy, 1ft ta1d.r.tc OD junior 
lea.dera, hat reoogJU.aed the a1¢f10NIM aztd M'VIln'tage or dewloping and 
training the" Sn41Yictuala aa &dditio-.1 att.U per•on• through oloae 
auperriai~~ . m ot preparing thea tor their plao. in tM CODI1!B.Ul1ty. 
~ .. faotora 'MAild aeeil act.quattt to 3uetit)" the uH or teen""ar;• leader• 
in thia agenoy. 
The taot that tl»• lu.dtira ha•• apre•M4 a wiah to l"etum tor 
lea.derahip ael"'rloe twxt year, pointe out tla t they muet b• gaining a 
po•itiw, 110rthwhil• ttXpe:rienoe. It th1a a gency oan oont1nue to eooun.ge, 
tt"&1n and de'ftlop bae l•acl•a• it Will ~ aakblg a ai&Kbl• and 
1lllpor11ant oontribut1on to aooiety, to 'I!' in auoh a oJ'lloial period aa thia. 
~a ~ teen-&gert ar. being frawued on tor their n•sa.ti~ aotiv1t1••• 
•CID.8 woJ"tby aoocapllahl:lle.t• by tb.••• more polit1~ tMB•agera ehould be 
brought to light to oounteraot th• •~ growt.Dc ocmo•ption ot tHD-a&•r• 
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Thia atudy baa bMn OOD04tr'Md with 1ixtHn ot these JWN poaitiw 
teen ... gera, e.l'Jd how one agency hal trained·, supervieed and •cS• uae ot 
tb••• These t•n-a~.-a law a definite r.apona1b111"by a.a jl.U'lior leader•• 
Th11 reaponeibilitt; 11 ·to be u equipped u poatibl• to do the be.t 
poaaible job aa group leadera. Thia m..na tblt they •hould 4nelop the 
akill• thef bl"1ng to the job and lhould try to learn nn aldll1. Th re 
oa.mot be thia gt'owth, d.•wlopMnt and inorea.ae in perrorman.Q• wi't:hout tM , 
guidance and diHot1on or the apnor. llhioh 1hould attord theae oppor-
tun1t1ea to leam and gt"ow. the ollly real n.nt~ of e<taluati.n& the ef'teo- · 
t1'fttleaa ot thia p!"OO ... would bt to •• what the t'I.Ati.tt"' c!ieeloteth 
Sinoe 1beae teen-agera tol"lll a Npl"elet&tive .group of' ,..,_.riONl youth 
whioh hu bMn taught enough of thtt .tundawtnte.l• ot theoNti•l Sl"'UP 
wcrk to em.ble tbn:l to 4o u etteotin job with their group•, it would 
tollow tlwn that tbfy ak• up • ~reHnoir ft'OIIl 'Which tuture •octal workera 
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GU.oD&D, &rlYia, *'A Study ot 8iztea Tratninc ProgftiUI to'l" VolUXlte.r 
Group Loe.tWf'a S.n Settlement• and Ycmth•Ser~ Atenoi•a ot Gr ... t•r 
Bo.ton l9lllwlg!e .. • Unpubl.iftlltd Jldter'• !heais, Sohoe>l ot Sooial 
. orJt, Boat on !lni var a tty', 1950. 
i · Riok1, She11nalt,. •An Allalyaia ot tho4e UM4 in t~ !ftin1Jl, ot Yol\Ul.tMr ; 
Leader a 1A sntl.._t Bou .. • to Deteftline Ori teria tor Le&4v.tlip ,1 
'l't"aini.n£ Oour'aea .. • lJr:lpu'blithed M'uter•a !Ma1a,. ~ohool ot Social or~• 
Bo•ton '0111._. a tty, 1949• . 
RamJley, LeOJW"d ~,., "the n.wlopMJlt ot a Manual .or the Volunteer 
teade:- at th• Brookton. 'IJl-lWRA Oomnnmttt Oentez-.• n Unpubliahed · t.r•• 
.Thftia, Sobool of Socd.al · ork., Boe'tcm 'Oni'fWaity• 1952• 
Sohwana6 111Ua1 "Otoou.p WadWI .. Paid aDd Vol\UltMr.• A. Study· trAc1•rt&bm. 
a't the Baat Br~ 0~1 ty l'll•llflll• • Jn To:rk cu,, • October, 1946 
to June, 1949. · 
BEPOR!S 
Am11al Ref2rt of~ Rox~ highborhood HoUM 191J...•1945• 
Jlu:wll, Jean x., •Boxbt.ry lfeighborbood Bout~• Stucty•. StUily Acl'f'iaor of' 
JatiOlJf!Ll Feclerat1on ot S.ttl-..nt•., Ino• ·• 19$0. 
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APPEtmlX 
QUES!ICiiS STUD!ED · ·ttm IN'l' .... RVI Wl!H !1m UECU'l'IVE D!P.ECtOR 
1. What ue yo\U'" dutl••' 
2, lfh&t he.• bwn the agenoy•e poltoy in regal"d to junior l..or•t 
). t "-• b4te the method or acl.otion ot junio:r leadera 1n the agency! 
4. t expeota.t10DAJ do you haw ot the junior leu•r• 1n the agency? 
5. What j or attrantat;oe do you aM 1n the u or junior leader• in the 
-stm ' 










(l'O!STIOlfS SMIF.D IN \"HE INTERVXIWS TR CJJ PROF&S$IOIAL ORltER 
bt io your po1iti011f 
.tar. your r•opona1bil.1tieat 
:t Neponaibilitle• do you h&w with junior lHct.J"at 
.. ... ,.. you u•ine junior lea&wf t 
by' u. you u•ing junior lea4er.a 1 
_ t do you oonaict.r the ad'ftl'lt&gea in th• u•• ot junior l•ct.r•? 
t do you «ronlitlor the dia.dvantag11e- in the~ ot junior l•adera1 
:t hat been the etbod ot Mleot1on ot jUDior lea:d!tl'at 
9· lnl&t are the requ1!'elllentl or expeo·ta.tiOill ot your junior leader• t 
10, How AN yolli' junior lad.Wa .-upwviaeclf 
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1. Bow old ..... rout 
e. Bow lcm& have YQU bHI1. junior l•.a...t 
)• .Haw ~u ..._. bien a ooun1elor at 'tlw apnoy•a aullldl" o.pt 
4• ~hat 1*Cle you *14• to bHOM a junior l•a4ei-1 
5· «n did you deoide to beoom. a junior l•~rt 
6. \lh&t type. ot group do you lMd.t 
7. Wh&t 1• tlw: as• range of th• maher• in your sroupT 
8. . What do you do ... 'blut lH.cler ot th• croup 1 
9• Do you cet alcmg w~:bh mo.1t ot the ... bWI b your $f'OUP' 
10. · hat other atti11atton with a_genoy prov• do you ba-.. outli4e ot your 
OUFI"'mt 1-.dll"Mip dutt .. t . 
11. Who l• yf)\Jr 1upel"ri1or and when 4o you oont'el" with thia peraont 
12. /l.re )'OU 1nten•W 1n ntumbl& tor turth•r l••rlh:lp lerrlo• i n the 
t'utur•'f 
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APPBJl>ll. 0 . 
Monthl.y Report 
(Junio~ Leedera) 
1. JNmber ot 'boT• 1n your p-oup at the bec!nning ot the month, and 
manbeJ' VN•ent at eaoh 1Met1ne. 
2. 1•t aot:t.vt'biea tM ,;roup hal UlldeJ"'takllft ed tel\ how t he· aoth1.ty wu 
ejoyed. Reaaomt it :uoeaRJ'y. Diet the ohildre.D. augge.t ~ ot the 
aotivitt.at 
'• Probl . ohUctren•--dteorlbtt 1n llb6t -.y ~ are a pJ"Qbl•• Haw you 
tried to handle ~1• p,robleaJ 
4. fbat. ohans-, it NJVe M.·w JOU notSo•d 1:n tb4J croup 1n reprd to 
ooopen't1o.n and gettiJlg along with other•, •••llli:D£ reapou1b111ty, 
p&J"tio1pa.t10Jl in aotiviti••• 
?• At th1a point how ao 7ou tael about th• proup and i:ta progreaat 
tlow do you thin)( the grollp 1a ntaponding to you .aDd the prograat 
'fECB»IQUB. 
1. 'l'hia 1a a group ot tiltHn 8 and 9 yMr oldera in. a gym ala••• ou 
child ie oonatmtly leaving th• rooa. 
WHAT WOULD YOU DO D fHIS CASif 
A. 
c. 
2. 'l'hia ia a group ot eight 8 and 9 y•r old•· They are tinger painting 
and are doing Tery well) before long one child ruina hia picture and 
aoon the othera do the •••· 




3· Aoti'rltiea oloae at 5t00 p.m. '!he group w.nt "''fery 11ell until 4a30 p.m. 
From 4a30 to 5a00 p.m. there •• be41a. . 




4. thia 11 a party , ot 20 kicla trom 10 to 12 y•r• ot age. !here are two 
eli<r~l'}• ot ••~. kida each. fhe othe:tl are lett out. 




5· One ohilcl alway• com•• to the group who ia very quiet and eeema very 
nice. fhia obild never mixea with the other kicla and 1a atraid to take 
part in actiTitiea. 
WHAT l OIJLD Y<XJ DO ~ITH THIS CHILD! 
A. 
c. 
6. OD.e child ia 'Yfii"Y aotive, takea part 1.n all aotivi.tiea, but ia bolq and 
puahe• the other kida a.rou.ncl. 
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11BA1' WOULD YOU DO ' 11"11 THIS CBIIJ)1 
A. · . 
•• 
c. 
•••:-----------
